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CHAPT!:i::R I 
Introduction 
In re cent years t he a v e rag e lensth of stay of patients 
in mental hosp i tals ho..s de cre ased consicle:r•ably as a result of 
t he d eve l opment of shoclc t herapy and a r;r owi n c; understand i ng 
of t he dynamics of psychose s . As p atients a r e b e i n g he l pe d 
t o l e a ve t he h osl) i tal i n g reater number a nd ;:,wre quick l y , the 
out - patient service s a vailabl e to the pat ients t ake on c;rc a t e r 
i:i.nportance . Tb.e emphas is turns novr more tovrards reducing 
read·nissions and he l p i n g patients remain i n t he com::-,n..LJ.i ty a n d 
make a sati sfying 1 ife ad j us t lilen t . 
Patients who are not :fully re covered , but are we ll eno·ugh 
to l e ave the hospi t a l , are released as in~roved for a year of 
trial , or tria l visit . A s mall m.:rmber are released on tria l 
vi sit though unimprov ed , at the i ns i stenc e of rclo.. t ives . 
Afte r a year of tria l visit in the c o::mnuni ty, pat i ents are 
d i s c harged , and the h ospital assu mes no further resp onsibility 
or supervi sion of them. Each pati en t v1ho l eaves the hospital 
on trial v i s it s t a tus is r equired t o re ~Jor t nonthly to the 
Out-Patient Depar tment m1til d isch arc;e d , so tha t his c apacity 
for community ad justment ma y be as c e rtained and help g iven 
vr i th ~Jroblems the pat ient is unable to handle a lone . 
The uatients at t he Boston S tate Hosp ita l c ome fr om and 
return to , a l l ·a·alks of life . Some are fortuna te in having 
fa·,lilies rrho re c e ive t h e ru. with interes t and unders t a n d ing ; 
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othe rs may hav e c ome to the h os9 ita l in t he f a ce of an WL~appy 
family situation , •.-.rhich remains s tressful to t h e p atient; and 
some may have no fa£,1il i e s at all . A l arge lTLUilber of patients 
r1e re successfully emp loyed before t he ir hosp ita liza ti on , and 
some find. the ir former jobs a s;ain op e11 to them. Othe:::'s may 
find t he ir op~) ortunities n1or•e limited , an d the ir emp l oyrnent 
goal s v ague l y de fine d , so that t hey need help in making a 
s atisfa ct ory extra - mu ral ad jus t ment • 
. 'H1en p atients are re leased into the c om.r:1unity on trial 
visit , t he ftmcti on of t he s oci a l worker i s t o ass ist them in 
ma~d.n':?; the transition froli1 hos:o i tal t o c ow.11..m.i ty life . He 
mu s t a l s o be natchful for si; n s of re l apse , in whi ch c ase it 
is his r esp ons ibili ty t o 7et - ~ t he natient t o return :for furthe r 
treat ment . Be caus e of s taff limitati on s , not a ll ~;a ti e:t'l t s are 
se e n by a s ocial worker before l eavins the hospital; t here fo r e 
the sc cia l n or {e r is not a l n ays av1are of t he e~ds tence c f a 
p roblem Vl~lOn the p atien t ~oes 'out . 3-en e ":' a lly the patients are 
seen b e fore re l ease on trial visit only if they a:c'e refex•rccl 
by a ~; sychiatris t :for he l p wi th 1; lai'ls such a s a j ob or p l Lce 
to live b e f o:::-·e t hey c an l e a ve the hosp ita l . 
This bein,r::; the ca se , the Out -Patient e p artment serv e s a s 
a ~.~·ay to p ick up p:::' oblems requiring t he attenti on of a s oc ial 
·aor l-;:e r . In view o:f the ne ed f or cl ose c oop e rat ion between the 
Out - Patient De partment and the 3 oc ial Serv i ce De p artment , it 
is not d iff icul t to reali ze hovr valuab l e ,-, oul d be sc::-.1e ll:now -
le d'-'; e of the YJaY the tw o cle Dartments work tot;e t her , and to 
disc over ways in whi clc. t hey might •.:vork mor 0 e f fG ct ive l y in 
h e l yine; the patients make a sati s f a c t ory adjustment . 
}ur:Jose of the Study 
It is the purp ose of t h is study to i n v esti gate the fm~c ­
ti on and effect of res ent me thod s of refe rral :from t he Out-
Pat ient Deuartment ( OPD ) to t h e Social Service Department 
( SSD ) at t he Bos ton St a te Hosp ital , and the ways in Yfhi ch the 
cases have be enhand l ed by the SSD ; a lso VIhether t h e re ;·,·e re 
fur t h e r problems requirin g c on sideration b eyond t hat fo r IiLli ch 
r0fe rral was made . A furthGr ob j e ct of t he study whi ch d Gv e -
l o::)s from the f ore g o i n g c ons i derations, i s t o determine 
:ne t hods of i mp r ovin£!; t he r e l a t ion shi p be t ',:jeen the two depart-
~-JGnts so tha t they can f1.mct :Lon more Gffe ct ively f or t he \7 8 1 -
f a re of the pa t ients . The s t udy nill attemp t to an sr;e r t h e 
f oll ovring ,-:;e n e ral qu e stions . 
l . ~'!hat t y? e s o f p roblems 111er.e referred to the SSD by t h e 
OPD psyc h i atri s t ? 
2 . -~Jhat is the 1.mders t anding of the OFD p sych i a trist of 
t he r ol e of t he soci a l worker? 
3 . ~ere t he c ases r eferred at the first ind ication of t he 
Gxi s t ence of t he probl em? I f not , dicl t he de l ay a ?p Gar to 
affGct the re sult? 
LL. Yfna t wa s done by t he social v.rorlrers in r0 r;ard to t h e 
ref0rral s and othe r problems that arose? 
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5. ?iliat was t he wor k ing rela tionship between the social 
nor l{er and the OPD psychi a trist afteP the r efe rral? How c an 
it be imorov ed? 
6 . How c an the nature of peferral s 8ll.d t he so c ial s e rvice 
wor k done b e i mp roved so as to lceop more patients out of the 
h os-o i t a l? 
Scop e o f Study and I·:Ie thod of Pr o cedure 
Thi s s tudy '.-rill covel" c a s es referred t o So c ial Serv i ce by 
the psy ch iatrist in the se c tion of the OP:U resp onsible f or 
n a tients on trial visit fro:.n the Re c e p tion Building , t h e a cute 
s e rvice ward . Patient s le a ving fr om t h is building have s a ner -
a lly been in the b.os·oi tal about a year OI' l es s , as c ompared 
with patients on ch r onic service war ds vrho have f or the 1 os t 
p art been in t he hosn i tal f or lone;e r neriods of t i me . It 
should b e n o ted that t b_ere is much variation in the time of 
transfer of p atients to ch r oni c vrar ds , dependint:; u p on the 
nee d s of t he individual c a se , the de man d for mor e beds , and 
':rhether t he pat :i..ent i s being tre ated individually or in g rou_p 
the rapy by a p sy c .1.iatrist in t he Re ception Building . 
The ,c a s e s s e en in the Reception Build ing OPD i n c lude 
rou ghl y one half of the pati ents on trial v isit who report to 
t h e he su i t a l. The t ne l ve c ases s tudie d 1--.rere r eferred during 
t h e ~)er iod from Jam.1ary l, 1950 thi• ough De cemb e r 31, 1950 . 
The study v.rill not i n cluse c ases for which there e-ras no 
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adequ a te socia l service and/or OPD information . This elimi -
n ates seven of the nineteen c ases . 
'lnere vvill be no at temp t made to evaluate any matePia l 
'.7hich d oes not orig inate f'rmn referral by t he Re ception Buil d -
ing OPD psych i atrist . The s tudy -..vill not de al with c a ses al -
ready be ing carried by t he SSD Yvho a l so report to the OPD un -
l ess t h ey have been spe cif i c a lly r eferred; nor vrll l i t deal 
with resnon sibili tie s o f t he s o c ial vTor ker other than t hose 
r•elated to OPD refe r r als . Cases und er c onsideration will in -
clud e those c arried by s tudents as well as regular ~orkers . 
Some patien ts vrere s till 1-mder supervi sion at the time of 
VlPiting , and others had been dischar~ed follovring t heir year 
of' trial visit . 
In the g athering of detailed facts about the patient s 
ref'e :L.., red , the Schedul e as given in Appendix I i.Yas ut i lized to 
assemble mat er i al such as s ex, ·a r,;e , occupation , natuPe of re -
fe rral , and s oc ial service supervi sion . Naturally t h e c olla-
tion of the infopmat :L on i s or-iente d by t h e outline of t h e g en-
eral qu estions to be answered . 
Sources of Da t a 
The data ·Nere obtained fpom the me d ical and s o cial soP-
vice re cords of the Bos t on St a te Hospital. Wheneve r p ossible 
additional inf'ormati on was obtained directly from the vvorke rs 
handling the c ases 1-m d er study and from t h e psy ch iatrist 
in t h e OPD . 
,-
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Limitati ons of t he Study 
l . This study i s limited t o c ontacts of t he patients nith 
the OPD psych i a tri st and the social ·rorker a t t h e Boston State 
Hospital and the i r Droblems and adjustment noted in t hese con -
tacts . I n flue:>:1ce of the family and c ommunity and c ontacts 
~ith othe r a~encie s are no t included . 
2 . In some c ases ~ t he •:·!orl::el~ ;·;as no l on,?;e r at the hosni t a l 
and as the r9 CO:t'd :-:1a t er i a l i.7a s brief ~ t he invcsti::ptor c culd 
not be c e rta in t hat the so c ial service re c or d c ont a ined com-
:9 l e te information :."e e;a:;:'d ing t he \'rork that vras d on e . 
3 . Al thou~:sh e v ory effort has been made by the 1:'Iri ter in 
evaluating the c ases to el i minate the u sua l v ariabl es of 
differin~ re spons es of c ase ~orkers , and d ifforins mental ill -
. 
nesses of the patient s ~ they n e ver t he le ss limit the appli c a -
bility of t h e conclus i ons d rm·m . 
l.l . The f1...m c tion of the so c ial YJ or ke r is c onsidered only 
as it · s de fined at the Bos t on St a te Hosnital. Ho a ttemp t is 
made t o co~nn are it v1 lth t h o role of the social r:cr ke r a t 
other c onparable institutions . 
CHAP 'i'8R II 
'I'J'le Out - Patient Department of' Boston State Hospi t a l 
11 Assisting -oa tien ts iH i th c1.1rren t pi'Oblems shou~d r e duce 
tensi ons and increase the likelihood of a successful visit ad-
justment . Regular f ollovJ- un is I'eouired of' all patients in 
the c onmmni ty . n l 
The method of referral and the .s eneral princip l es and 
funda':llentals underlying the OT)eration of the Out - Patient 
Clinic for n atient s on v isit is outlined in Policy Letter # 32 
of October , 19L!-7, as follows : 
l. All ·oatients released from the hosy ita l on visit , v1ho 
are able to d o so , should be requested to re n ort to the Out -
Patient Clinic at least once a month. d ore frequent reports 
YJ ill be s cheduled if they are needed . 
( a ) \':l:1enever ~Jossible the physician who sends his 
patient into the corn..'!lunity should c ontinue t he follow-
WJ cax'e himself . The do ctor rm)_st t h en assi...l_me I'ospon-
sibili ty for insuring the pa tient 1 s regul ar re ;) OI'ting . 
Unl ess a phy si c ian elects to carry the c ase hinself , 
the fo llow- up -::7 ill be made by the l'ut - Pat iont 
Department. 
2 . The phys ician in charge of the Out-Patient Clinic ;Hill 
plan to spend from fifteen to thirty minutes at e..:;_ ch intorvieu . 
Thirty minutes is suggested as the preferred standard for such 
l. Barton, Walter, M. D., Policy Letter #55 , Februa r y , 1950 . 
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follow-un intepviews . These s es si ons shoul d be truly t h era -
peutic . It is hoped t hat t he pa t ien t v:i l l get sup~JC.rt and 
strength as ·;roll as benefit from susgo s t ion tl'lroush see ing t h e 
s a r;1e do ctor in t h e l e isure l y fashion tha t this arrange~nent 
shoul d !,Jrovid e . 
J. Fhys:lcians assigned to fo llow U~J patients in the c om-
lln.mity are given a li s t of patients expected to r eport , by 
date . They are responsible for the prope r s chedul i n g and 
follovv - u p o f ·9at ients on visit r eferred to t he Out-Patient 
Clini c . ~:r.n.en the •"Jatient re p orts be is given a nevi ap-•JOin.t-
ment c o.rd . The clin i c phys icians ,·;ill n.o t i fy the adminis t r a-
tive as s istants in t h e Re ce·oti on Building nhone ver a na t ient 
is unable to re·9ort ~ or a n ap:J o int1~1ent is not h:ep t , r';iving a 
do. to for a n erJ ap ~) cintment; or reques t the SSD to make a 
s pe c ial i nves tig ation wh en it s e ems indica ted . Re ferr 2.1 s to 
the SSD other t han for report ing are J.ef t to t h e dis crimina-
ti cn of the physician . 
The Out - Pat ient Cl ini c f or p atients released fror.l t he 
Reception Bui l ding is he l d e v ery .sunday aftei'nc on betneen the 
hours of one and rive . It is conducted by one ~sychiatr i s t, 
·:r .. o is a visitin.?; st8..ff "9hysi c :!.an . He is reST)onsibl e to the 
psychiatr i s t in c~arse of the OPD , who is a ~e gular staff 
::-tlo~ ;1b8r anr sees ·oa t ient s on trial visit fr om othe r se ct ions 
of the hosn i tal dai l y . In mos t in stances the vis i tin3 
nsychiatri3t ~ive s lists of natien ts who fail to repor t to the 
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GPD t o t h e 'Jsychiatrist in c h a r ge , s o that for the mo s t p al't 
such r e fe rral s do not c ome to social s e rvice directly :from t h e 
:rte c e~ tion Buildh1g OPD p sych :L a t r i s t . T11.ey c orne fr o:u t:i.1.e 
p syc h i atr i s t in charg e of t he OPD . 
I 'h e ) hy sicia n in the Recep t ion Build ing OPD d oes not se e 
u a tient s b e f ore t h eir release on tria l visit , and h a s no c on -
tact -al t h them apart f rc11 t heir 1;1 onth l y OPD vi s its . He has 
a ccess t c t h e Dat i en t s ' med ic a l and soci a l s e rv i ce re c o r d s , 
:.-rhi ch h e r e f ers to a f t e r s e e i n s t he pa tient if t h e1..,e is some 
q u e s tion a b out t ~1e 'Y)a tient 1 s cond i t i cn or s t ory . 
'lne lenz th of t:Lmo h e s p end s rlith the -oatients va r ie s 
with t h o p a tients ' ne ed s . If t h e o a tient is ad jus t i n J satis -
factc r i l y , t ho i n t orvien may be v e r y b ri e :f . I f ··n ·oblems ap -
o ear , t he ··J a ti en t i s p; i v en more time . Th e 'JsycLi atri s t s e e s 
app r oxima t e l :; f ifte e n t o t Yen t y pa tient s evex•y 3vnday and r e -
c ,,r ds t he visits , n oting the pati ent ' s me ntal s tatus a nd gen -
era l c om·nu.:.Gi t y a d justraen t . He a l s o rec or d s s oc ial s e rvice 
re f e rra l and t he reason f o r refe rral . 
The Rol e r f t __ e Socia l Service De ~o art;.11ent at the Ba s t en St a te 
Ilosu ital 
At the Basten St ate Hosp ital, full r e ~ ard is giv en t o the 
capab i l itie s of t h e tra ined worlrer . Th is can be cl e arl y se en 
in the Policy Lette r of t h e ho s u i tal in r e :;a r d to t h e ftmct ion 
of t h e SSD. T11.e followine; a r e a s are c onsid ered t o be t he f ul l 
re sponsibility o:f the s ocial v; orke r a t Boston Stat e ·Ho s p ita l. 
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1 . Pr oblems of environment-- the understand ing of so c ial 
an d envirom.11ental problems as they contribute t o t h e histori -
cal baclrground of patient s 1 illnes s e s . 
2 . Spe cial investi c:;a tions that are r e quired t o S1..1_pn or t or 
su~)~') lement the ananmesis . 
3 . 'fiork wi th -o a ti ents in T'egard to en v ironm.enta l ~) roblems . 
L~ . ~Vork vri th relatives in t h e interpretation and under -
standin::; of mental i l lness and in the sol ution of personal 
n r ob le1:1s of families as t hey re l a te to the pati ent . 
5. _:.n vironmental manipul ati on . The reg roup ing of fami -
li e s in the intere8 t c f the natien t ' s ve lfare . 
6 . Community work , re l ationshi ps with s oc ial agenc ies . 
Li ai son between the ho s pi t a l s taff and commt. mi t y a c;encie s . 
Family c ase program . 
7. Follow- up of the adjustment of the pa ti ent in the 
C Orr1.'1llli'1 i ty • 
;:/orl{ wi t h Patients 
The soc ial worlror shall be prepare d to ,Nork as a membe r 
of the ·o s y chiatri c teac'tl , consisting of psychiatri s t , c lini c a l 
p s y cholo.c; ist , and social wor lcer . -,-/hen ever he wor k s intens ive -
l y - i th :_Ja tien t s he will seek t he e;uidance 8.1.J.d help of the 
nsychiatris t . Prov i sion should be ma de for re ~ul ar c onsulta-
tion s betvreen doctor and so c ial ·worker c on duct ing trcat~ilent . 
Soc ial -~vorl:::ers are al l owed to d o i n cli vidu al the ra_ y with 
pat i ents under t h e supervision of a psychiatr i st - - as s i gnment s 
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to be made by the p sychiatrist . It is s u ggeste d that s ocial 
norkcrs be assi [~ned to c a ses in which major p roblerr1s are in 
the are a of s oc ial-environmental d :Lfficul tics or inter-rJe rs cnal 
r elati onship s . Tho do c tors fe e l tha t the social wor _{e r is 
often best able to handle t hese patients where .-Jo r k v; ith both 
the patient and the fa1nily must bo carried out simul tan eously . 
Sv ery c ase worlrer in the SSD is expe cted to carry , at all t ime s, 
seve ral patients f or intens ive c ase vror k . Patient s may b e 
e ith e r in the ho sD ita l or on trial visit status . The social 
'.vo r k er also , under supe rvi s ion of' a p s y chiatrist , does ~,r oup 
u s y chotherapy o.v ith natient s or r e l a tive s . 
~ork with Re lat i v es 
'.Vnile t he physician \7orks "lith t h e p atient , the so c ial 
worker may Yror l:: ;;r ith the fa2nily on a ttitudes and pr oblems as 
they affect the uaticnt and his i llness . 'l'l1-e social worker 
may a lso inte T•p ret :for t h e doct or spe cial situations or 
sue ci a l treatment n eed s . 
Tria l Visit Cases 
The social worker will :e e vi cv1 all case s unde r c onside ra -
t ion for vi s it in or d er that the social :factors may b e ana-
lyzed . 'fhe ·wor ke r v.rill insure , :foP e xamp l e , tha t t here is a 
satisfactory h ome situat ion, · a tJ lace for the p atient to sleep , 
financial supnort , etc . The vvo r lcer n ill es timate the att itude 
of the family , insure t he pat ient 1 s -,-.relcome Yl i th the minimum 
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of' stress , and mal'::e certain t hat there is a c ons tructive p l an 
f or the patient at h ome . The Yvo r ker vlill assis t YThere it is 
indicated , in the Dr o curemont o:f a job f or the patient . 1be 
vrorker Hho makes the home inve s ti er a tion carries the c ase on 
tria l visit status . 
Community -:iorh: 
The SSD is exp e cted to maintain coope r a tive v:ork re l ation-
s h i ns Yl i th the othe r orgac"'lized soc ial a.gencie s in t h e c o1mnu -
nity . 
Social service onera~es a c oL~rehensive Family Care 
p rogram, is expec ted t o :find nevr homes , and aims at t h e expan-
sion of the Fami l y Care pr•o gram. 
Follovv - Up ··Hark 
l. If patients fail to lwep t heir OPD appointments , the 
social >Yorker will visit the 'Jatient at home and determine h is 
adjustment . 
2 . Up on reques t of a :physician, the social v1ori;:ep will 
make home visits and check on spe cia l problems . 
3. U!JOn requc st of a physi c ian t he social \'J orlmr may be 
ask ed to tak e over the c :..1tir e supervision of a ~o n. tient in the 
c o1r.1unity , or may be asked to share v1 ith the d octor in t hnt 
' re sponsibility . 
~ · The social vr orker \Vill foll ow u p and at t enro t to locate 
JJ aticnts on es c ape , i:f -o r> oc edure outlined in Policy Lette r ,)6 
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is ineff ective in locating p atients . I f an escap ed patient 1 s 
-,/hereab outs are le a rned , the s oc i a l wor_re p wi l l inform the 
relative s t o return t h e )ati e nt to t h e h o s p ital at once , if 
it seems 1;rise fop the Da ti ont not t o a ttem-ot t h e r e t u rn hirn.-
sel f . 
S. The SSD vvi l l l<:e ep a rec or d of a ll pa tients due t o be 
di scharged and see that they re port . A so c ial nor ke r \'iill 
a l s o visit the home s to d etermi ne the de Gree of adjus t :ment 
u i' ior to ·t;he exu iration of t h e y e a r 1 s t ria l vi si t. 
Th e social service d irec t or a s signs a staff social ·wor k er 
to nor k vvith the d o c tor on e a ch of the f our serv i c e s , Eo.s t, 
i_:.re s t , i/edical, and R.e cep tion . 'llJ.J.e VJorl.c e r is p espcnsible only 
for h is s e rvice and o the l'"' s pe c i f i c s.lly a s s i gi1ed. task s . S tu -
d ent nor~ce:C' s may be a s s i gned any i.'!or1( d e s c ribed above as long 
a s sta f f supe rvisi on i s g i ven . ~ach worl::e r is responsibl e for 
the varie t y of dutie s outlined ab ov e , if t h ey are r e l a te d to 
the na tient s on h i s s e rvi ce. In p;ener a l it i s , t h e r e f ore , the 
re sp on s ibility of one of the t wo sta ff wor k ers in t h e Receu -
ti on Bu i lding -- one for t h e f emal e , and one f or the r.1.::1l e se r-
vice -- or by spe c ial a ssi ~~nment a s t udent 1.:vor k er , t o follo ·r up 
re ferral fr om t h e Re ce ~)ti on Bu ildine; OPD . These re f erra ls are 
:frequently made on Sund o.y at t h e tirne t he 1..1 atle n t s re·oort to 
the OPD . 1Jlhen t h is oc cu rs t he 1·rorke r on duty (vrho may be fr orn 
an.y of the fou r s ervi ces, a s t h ey work in rotation) .-rill see 
the T)a t ien t 1.vho c o31e s to the SSD . If further '.'/o r_c rli th the 
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patient i s nece s sary , the vror lce r will in ~no ~ t ins tanc es refer 
the c ase t o the pers on r esponsibl e . Th erefore a pa tient may 
need to be seen by more than one worke r . 
Employment of Patients 
A brief d e s cr ip tion of the ·.Jays in \"Jhi ch ·w or~.ers help 
na t ient"' vvith employment p roblems is necessa ry , ina smuch as 
t his are a is frequent l y import ant in the s v.ccessful adjustmen t 
of the pa tient . In. he l p ing to find sui table empl oyment for a 
11atient , the y;orlce r nay c on t a ct employers , c he ck ·iiith e m~) loy­
ment a3encies , nursing homes , hos :':' i tals , etc ., 'i"lho re patients 
:;.ni _)1t be er;P) loyed . In s o:ii1e situ:1tions the •:rorLer interprets 
the nature of the ua t:i.ent 1 s illness to a p rospe ctive emp l oyer , 
for t he benefit of the em,-' loyer a..n.d the natient . l:Vhen the 
v;orker contacts a prospective emp loyG r to aiel the patient in 
findin::s a j ob , the -,;rcrker is r equ i r e d to inform the ind ividual 
of the p atient ' s b.o sp ita l sta tus . Howe ver , unless de trir.1enta l 
to the patient , emp loyer , o r t hG c Olillnuni t y , the Vi or~cer tend s 
t o re spe ct t he right of t he patient to vr i thhold t h is infor ·na -
ti on fr om t h e e1:111 loyer rrhenever the patient secu res a job on 
his oYln . 
'I'he ':Io r l:::e r a l s o utilizes community fa c ilitie s such a s 
v o cational r oh abili ta t i on and c ommunity worl:sho~; , vrhol"e se -
-J-erely h and icanT)ed patients may be brou_3ht along more slmvly 
to t h e p oint VIhe re t hey can v:rorl;: effe c tively . 
The SSD of the hosp ital maintains a "res ource file 11 for 
the ·ourDose of helnin,g pati ents vr ith employment probl ems, and 
·whenever a ne·,-;" resourc e is f o·,_md by a i-.rcr ker, it is adde d to 
this fi le f or future use . B'or the r:10s t part , job o;::nort'lmi-
t ies listed a re 11 l ivo -in :Jobs ;' in nur sins h omes; also lists 
of employrilen t ae;encie s that in t h e exne rience of the i".' Ol"'~re r s 
have been a cce p ting and u:.n.d erstandinc; o:f mental p a t i ents . 
CHAPT.::;R III 
Qualitative Case Studies 
In this chapte r t vvelve c ase s are shovm in d e tai l to 
il l u strate the n ature of referrals f r om the OPD and h ov1 t h ey 
~;.,re re handled by the SSD. The da t a from the OPD and SSD f i l e s 
are ming led ch ronolog ica lly , so tha t the sequence of events 
will highlight the nature of t he relationshiu be t~een t he t~o 
Case I 
The thirty- six. y e a r ol d fe ma l e pa tient was ad -
mitted to the Boston St ate Hosp ital be c aus e of ir -
r a tional beho..vior a t a rr1edic a l hosp ital . For a ferr 
YJeel:s before her admiss:'L on she had b een seclusive 
and s;locmy . The so sy:.n.ptoms had begun to ap~ear a bout 
the time she was l aid off f r om her j ob as a s titche r . 
It ua s her se c ond admissi on t o the hosn ita l . Her 
dia :o;n os is '.7a s s chiz op h renia , paranoid t yp e . 
He r behavi or on adni s 0i on was f a i : ly a pprop ri -
ate . She ~ a s ove r - ac tive in he r spee ch , with pres -
supe to talk . She snid s':.te li.{e d peace a.'ld quiet , 
h e r b ooks , music , lan;:;L.Hl ge , and poetry . The pat.ient 
had auditory hallucinations . She ;·ras anc;ry about 
beins ;rT'ai l i:' oaded " t o the hosp ital . She said she 
h ad no nroblems , and th::::. t it was danr;erov_s to put 
people ln a hospi tal bec ause of p a st records . 
The pat i ent vi as marr i e d at an early a ge and 
v;a s divorced f i v e years latel~ . Her husband rm s 
c rue l and abus ive; an a lc oholic and a .-::; mnbl e r . Since 
her d ivorc e the natient suffered f rom neuras t hen-· a , 
and. c ould not s e em to hol d a j ob for a long -~)eriod of 
time . She ·o l a c ed mu ch blame on l1.er t".tothe r for fai lure 
to he l rl her- a ch ieve her o.r;tbitions . She ;vent out 
infreq1.J_entl y , prefe rring to sit at home an d read . 
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She pers isted i n ho1~ school work , and .finished ni.,sht 
h i gh school a t t he a~e of thirty . 
The pat i ent 1 s :9arents n ere eLL v orce d r:hen she nas 
ei[:;ht years old . She l ivocl n i t h her nether 1..mti l her 
f a ther kidnap~)ed h er and kep t h e i ' wi th him for t h r e e 
y ears . .She then r e turned t o h e r liw ther , nho had 
remar r:ted . 
Trea t nwn t g :~ ven 1.-.:as ,; r oup thera~)y . Tb.ere vras 
some i .1:9 r ov t.ment , but t 1e patient still had visions , 
and rea cted v iolently '.'Then their delusiv e charac to:c.., 
'ira s indi ca tecL There were occasi ona.l outbursts of 
par c..noid ance r . She was released fron t he hosp ital 
a sainst the a d vice of the doctors ab out a month after 
a dr.1ission; in c are o.f h er mo ther. Hor cond i tion wa s 
unimproved . 
She reno:c..,ted to the OPD a month l a t o r . She 1-vas li v:Lng 
·Nith her mothe r and working as a fin i sher i n a dress .fac t OT'Y • 
?.11.e psychiatrist ob served that she \'.ra s still nararwid and 
lived i n a fantasy world . She 11indu l g ed in mystic a l and meta -
physica l s:Je cu l o.t ions n o t che clred by obj e c tive or common sense 
real j_s·.l . ;r 'TI1.e ·psy chiatr i st sv.g r:;ested r ehos9 i taliz a t ion , and 
req~ested a s ocial s e r v i c e investiga t ion of her behavi or . 
As a r o3ult of tho O?D re~erral , and word f r om a st a ff 
phys ician t hat neighb or s had called t o c omp l ain about the 
uat i ent 1 s behavior , a s ocial wor ke r visited t he pa t~ ent 1 s 
home . The pat :L ent stated t hat she 1.-vas a ctiv e --nor ldng , and 
~oing t o scho ol and t o mov i es . The n orke r as_;;:ed her about 
some of her d e l us ions . "he re·olied t hat t~1.0y had v a n:Lshed , 
• 
and must h a ve b een part of he r i llne s s . 'r'ne vrcr~-er bs e:...,ved 
t ha t she se e~ned fairly •:.re ll ad jus ted . He r a·) ~:Je ti to nas n or -
mal , a_r1d sh e vras s l e epin ::, better t h an she had \'Jhen she f irst 
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r e t urne d h ome . 'I'he '.'ror};:er did not d i s c ov e r any .ifficul ty 
t hat had occurred Yi i th neighbors. 
'l.ne fo llow·ine; month t h e p~t:i. ent :.. cnor t ed a r,ain to the 
OI'D . Sh e -..va s hc2.~"in s; v o i ce s , and said she ~Zave birth to sev e r -
al g reat '.7ritel"S . On t h is date she '.'l a s re a dmitted to the h o s -
p ital by the OPD psychia trist , fop her and s ocie t y 1 s ':ie l f a re . 
When the pa t ient was s t:;affed by hospi t a l physi cians s e v-
eral we e k s l ate r , the re9 ort of the social s e rvice home inves -
t i p;a tion was re vie wed , e mphasizin g the s ocial ';'iorJrer 1 s eval ua -
tion that the pati ent had ma de a11 adequate adjustment in t he 
c onni1illlity . Tl1.e s t a ff d e c i sion vms that a lth ough she rras a c-
tively psychotic, she seemed able to live c omf or t a bly wi th her 
psychoti c i deas . She wa s r e l e a sed on tri a l visit , as it ...-: a s 
fe lt there '.Va s a Go od p robab i l ity t h at she CO'.J.l d s et along . 
There are no more OPD v i sits r eported af t er her re l e a se . 
Evalua t i on 
This cas e was referT•ed f or i nv e sti;;a t:Lon of the > a tient 1 s 
community adjustment . The psyc h i a tx>i s t had no pos sibility of 
c ontact vrith her outside t he OPD , and the qu.est:lon of he r day -
by - d a y situ ation wa s si <;nific ant at the t ime of h e r fir s t OPD 
visit. The soc ial 'tvor~{er·, whom the p sych iatrist saw in the 
r ol e of l iai s on rr i th t h e c orannm.i ty , carried out t he re:fe r ral 
.for a s ·,)e c i al inve s tig a ti on p r omp tly and a d equately . Eo;;re v e r , 
it j_s questionabl e whether t he phys ician had t he benefit of 
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the worke r ' s report , as he conrr,litted t he Datient on the basis 
of sym?Jtoms as seen in the OPD . 
The c ase h i ghlights a need for increased sharing of infor-
mati on between the SSD a11d OPD . It may be t ha t if the p sychi -
atrist had seen the s o cial worker ' s rep ort , or c onsulted with 
him, the patient would not hav e been c ommitted . ~L'l1.is v1ould 
have avo ided the increase of her n e gat ive i'ee l ing s toward the 
hospital . Her condition was apnar8ntly muc h the same upon her 
rele ase from t he hosp ital the se cond time . De ins still sick 
as s h e \'Jas , it is s a fe to assu:..;1e tha t she needed :9sych iatri c 
and/ or ca s e ':..-ork service avai l able at the hospital. She did 
re :-::>ort to the OPD until she i:Va s readmi tted to the h o sp ital. 
It is likely that he r· r.esentraent and fear of t h e hospital t hen 
bec ame too strong for her to view i t as a place where she 
cou ld s eel{: helu . It appears that some of the uati ent ' s ne g a -
t i ve feelings t oward the hosp ital might have been avoided 
throuc;h c onsul tation betv1een the u sychiatrist and t h e social 
Case I I 
T'ne pn. t lcn t , a g e t h irty- t h ree , was c ommi tt c d to 
the Boston State HosDital b e cause he e videnc ed p a ranoid 
ide a s, vra s dc11l'e ss ed-, ovcrtalkati ve, and s h oi:red un -
tor,rar'd c onc e r n over ·wor l d aff airs . lle na s s ui c idal , 
and t h re a tened his f m1i l y b odily. He said t ha"c hi s 
napen ts never und erstood his troubles , but did not 
explaL what h is tl"' Oubles we re . IUs diagnosis was 
schizophrenia , simp l e t yp e . 
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The patient was un.rnarried and lived vri th his 
"'_) arents and 1..mmarried older sister . His u revi cus 
o ccupation '.Tas cle r i c a l wor k , but he had neve r v-:or~: ­
ed consi stently , m1d expressed a desire t o be on a 
farm . He had had seve r al previ ous a dmi ssions to 
3ental h os0itals . 
In the hosp ital , he roceivod r~:r· oup thera~')y . 
Ee I'ernained seclusive a:nd '.-·d t hcll,awn , cu1d hi s t a l l.\: 
rms I'anbl in,~ and i::.'l. c ohei' en t . After ten months i n 
t h e hos-·J i tal, ho shC\-:re d s ome improver1ent , and as his 
fru:nily wanted him a t ho:Jle , he 1:1as re l ease d on trial 
v i sit . 
This natien t n r-:J v e r rep orted t o t h e OPD , as he fear ed he 
urn l l d b e for c ed t o remain in the hospital . His mother rep6rted 
resul arl y each month in h i s stoad . At tho time of h er firs t 
OPD visit , s he ~as refe r red to so ci a l se rvice for i nves tig a -
tion of tho c ase, because she I'ep ortod tha t t he uatie nt ' s 
pro~ress ~as only fair . She told the p sych i atrist t hat the 
n a tien t Y!B- s n ervous , i n;JG cure , n o t cat:tns no ll, mJ.d not 1,eady 
for 'H ork--a lthou.r:;h he some times Yror 1r.ed in t he g arden. 
The na ti ent 1 s n other saw t he v:orke r on clu t y t he same day . 
She t old t he nor L:er t hat she kneu the ~)a tient \-;a s no t ne ll 
when 1 e ,--m~t home , but t bc do ct or had an.t icipa ted that impi'cve -
ment i.701J.ld be slow , and the p atient :mi:;ht as •xe ll b e at h ome , 
inasE1uch as t h e f amily s o des ired . 
with the OPD psych i a t r ist , vrb.o did ilot c ons ide r it advi sable 
for her t o visit the home . 
For the ens-o_ing fo-L,n" r,10nths , t h e mother reDortod little 
or no cha:cl ~~e i n t h e -pa tient 1 s condition , but a sso rted t h at h e 
r,ra s not a p r obl em in manr._r;e r~len t . The -~)hysician des cribe d the 
patient ' s mothe r a s do tin3 , naive , ancl havinG little jud~~ent . 
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At the time of her sixth OPD visit , the patient ' s mother 
re,)or ted t hat he had been dis t u rbed .for t wo days , and she 
ques ti oned .,-,..he t her she cou ld ke8p hir!1 at home . He had r,!an der-
ed m·ray t h e ni tsht before , and ,-rhen he returned in the norning 
he was 7e t, m1.d refused t o tell 1vha t he had done . 'l'he c ase 
was a g a in re ferre d t o s ocial s e rvice . The doctor r equested 
t h a t a vro ::c..,k er vis i t t he home and report to him in r egard to 
t he -oatient 1 s c onditi on and t he question of t he patient ' s re-
turn to the hosp ital . The ultimate de cis ion as to t he pa-
t5.ent 1 s r eturn '.vas to be l ef t t o t h e psychiatri s t and the 
patient 1 s family; hovvever t he doctor had no op1) 0rtuni ty to s ee 
the pati ent h i m.se lf, and it ap9eared that the patie nt 1 s family 
needed support from the soc i a l 1NOl..,ke r in d eciding on the 
ma t te r . 
Inasmuch as the first worker v.ras no long s i' a t the ho s p i -
t a l, a se cond worker visited the patient and h is mother a t 
home . The Datient wa s resistant to all contacts with the hos -
pi t a l, insisting t hat psych iati'Y had been outlmved , and tha t 
doom ·would r esult to eve ryone from g oing ae;a inst t he lmvs of 
t h e sta t e . 
The patient 1 s mothe r t old the worl:er that the patient h ad 
settl ed back into h is previ ous cond i tion , a.nd t here had been 
no further episode snch as hi s staying out a l l night . She 
fe lt that he c oul d remain at home . She ~as inte rested in hav-
ing t he workep help t he pati ont find some a ct ivity to occupy 
h is time Hhen the wea ther prev ented h is rvorking in the :;ar den . 
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Th e nati ent t bxra rtc d t h e '.7cr k e r 1 s e ff crt s t o d i s cuss his in-
t er·c sts . In view of t h e p ati ent ' s s tron g r es i s tance to r e -
c o i v i n g he l l) , and t h e f a ct tha t h e re f tlse d t o c ome to t h e hos -
; ital for inte rviBws and the famil y l i v e d a long di s t ar1ce fr om 
t he hosp ita l, it u as the ~orke r 1 s d e c is ion tha t t he uatient 
na s not amen able to c ase YJork , and s h e d i d n o t f oll ovr un t h e 
mot. ~er ' s r e qu es t; hou e v e r she mad e it cl e ar t hat she u oul d b e 
ava ilable to se e the mo thGr or the u ati cnt i f the situa tion 
s _J.ould ch ans;e . 
':P'ne 1;.r orke r r e norted the v is i t t o the ;J sychiatr i.~t in the 
OPD, who a'J·or ove d of the pa t iGnt 1 s r e mainin,s at h e . e , 0s lone 
as t h e mothe r though t she c ould handl e h i m. He sus~~osted t h at 
not h ing fur t her be done 1-mtil h e sa·:; t _G _,aticnt 1 s r.wth3 r 
a ~ain i n the OPD. 
The nat i e n t ' s mothe r c ame regu lar ly to the GPD for t h e 
r emain der o f t h e tria l v isit pe r iod . Sh e ren ol" t ed t here vra s 
no ch an ge in the pa.tien t ' s c ondition . He re t a ined h is u ecul -
i a r i d eas and vras anti-s ocia l and vli thclrawn . 'I'he patient 's 
nother s e e @e d des irous of h is ro ce ivin~ h elp , bu t r o c Ggni z e d 
h i s f irm r Gs i s t ance t o c ont a ct s n ith any memb e r of t h e h o s ·o i-
t a l s t a ff . 
Before - the ~ atient ' s di s ch arg e f r om t r i a l v isit , t~e 
1:r crlcer t e l ephoned t h e r.10 the r and asl:e d if t he re nere a~1.y s e r -
v i c G s sh e rili ght r end e r befo:.,e the ) a ticnt 1 s cl i s charg e . 'rl~e 
pat i ent ' s n othe r sa i d s h e uould call if s~e f e lt sh G needed 
aiel . Th e r G u ere n o f ur thG r c cnt~ c ts . The pa t::.. ent r.'as 
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dis char·ged from trial v isit , rri th the parents 1 m1ders tandi n g 
t ha t if he b e c aJ.11e a ~J r oblem i n mana:;emen t and a disturbance t v 
t he c o·urrutmi ty t hey no·,i_ l d have hir1 re c oEnni tted . 
3 valuation 
Tb.e a bove c ase ·.'!as referr'ed to s oc ial servi c e t-rv:L c e , be -
c ause t he ~ati ent , u ho r efused t o re ? crt t o the GPD , save in-
d~cations of oo s s ible need for rehosp italiza ti on . 'I'he s o cj_ a l 
r c~~ r vas u s ed in the r o l e o f interpre t e r , to t h e psychiatri s t 
and t he family , of the patient ' s c ondit:i.on . The proolem was 
r eferred ea c~ time t ha t the ~o ther ne eded su pert i n handling 
t he si tua ti on . In b o th ins t a nce s , the socia l rv- c l"~cers d id. t he 
job to t he sati sfac tion of t he psych i a tri s t and t o the extent 
t hat he v:r ished , as evidenced by t he ro ·Jorts of c onsultation 
ni th h i m. 
'} j_ t h re:>;:J.rcl to the :::~.del i t 1 onal is s ue t ha t a r ose , that of 
he l~ 1n~ tho pat ient enl ar~o his :::~. c tivit ie s , the soc ial wcr ke r 
felt t h i s task ~a s not f eas ibl e . ri:'b.e n rit er caJ.l. onJ.y spe cu -
l a te as to nho ther or no t c ontimwd visits t o the patient 
rrou l d have been helpful . TI~e mi sht have relie ved s ome anx-
icties ori the part of the i:1otho r; ho-;icvel' in the l i e;ht o f t he 
ne~ative factors in the si tuation- - inc luding t h e p a tient ' s 
clia·-~n o sis , f or '.Vhi. ch tho p rogn o sis is in gen e2."al poor --and t h e 
limi ts en t ho soc ial wor ke r ' s time , her de cis ion appears 
a c c eptabl e . 
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Case III 
The p at i ent , a f o l~ty - six year ol d male, ','!as brought 
t o the Bo s t on St a te IIosp i t a l by the police , t o '\'ihom he 
h a d gone to s ive h imself up \7h il e in a sta te of c on-
fusion . He had not iVc r l::od f or t\.10 we ek s. He l1.a cl 
t hrea tened to k ill h is ·,yifc, n.ad :·,w.de a ;·,li l d a tte :n;; t 
to c h ok e her , because he s u s p ec te d i n fidel i ty . He -
wa s sus·. icious , depres s ed , h y-peractive , and was hal-
l u cinate d and de l uded . He t hought t h e hosp ital ~.-ms 
a 1J l"ison . Diagn osis ·nas a l c oh olic p sychosis , a cute 
h a lluc L1.osis . 
'I'he patj_ent wen t throu_:;;h six g r a des of s chool . 
He wa s a p a i nter by trade . His first ·wife, to whom 
he had been mar :..~ied t \'lent y y ear s , divorce d him abou t 
f our years ag o . At tha t t ime , h ~Jas h e l d re sponP.ible 
in a p a ternity suit ; h owever t h ere we r e no l e g~l en-
t a n g l ements . He had tw o ch ildren b y _ i s f i r s t u ife . 
He was married a y ear aftei' the d ivorce to a viona.n 
much , y om1.ger than he , and has on e c h ild by ti1is mar-
ri age . He uas de s cribed a s a s ociable , fr i end ly 
~;e rson before his illness . 
In the ho s · i tal h e was t1"ea t e d vli th group and 
i n d ividual the r a py . He es c ap e d once , an d a ssaulted 
h is v:rife . In time , he b e c ane 1i1o r e stabl e and r e a -
s on able and shmved better judgment . 
A socia l worker had contact v!Tith the wife a n d 
t h e patien t while he wa s in the _J.o sp i t al . 'l'his ~7as 
in r e 3ard t o h i s legal st a t u 3 a s a dan Je r ous p ers on 
b e c ause he had as saulted h is wife . The s o c ial 
vro r k er l earne d thn. t the vri f e 1vas afraid of him and 
s h owed much ambiva lenc e tov1a rd him . Af t e r ab out 
three mon ths of hospital iza t ion , the p a tient was 
cl e ared f or release on tria l visit . 
He rep orted to the OPD the follmving month . The psychi a -
trist f ound h i m to b e fri endly and ca l m, with app rop riate a f-
fe et . He was wor k ing , appeared t o have a healthy , confid ent 
\'Jay , and wa s taldn0 h ,ld of t h e situati on c onstru ct i v e l y . 
The case Via S re f e rre d to so c ial service t .. JO month s l a ter . 
T"l.e OPD psychiatrist h ad g iven the p a tient permissi on to live 
in a d i s tant t ovm where h i s wife Yva s living , an d a sl1:e d t hat 
the social worker fol low up the p a tient t o see how he vras 
ge tting along. 
The patient remained in the tovm five months . Fie vrorke d 
as a painter , and wr ote to t he social vforke r ever·y month. He 
requested a driver ' s license, whi ch he needed f or work . (In 
g eneral, d river's licenses of pa tients on trial visit are re -
v oked until t he ir d ischaPge from the hospital . ) Hov1ever, in-
asmuch as the license was requii'ed for the patient 1 s emp loy-
ment , the social woPke r , v:i th adminis tra ti ve ap:Jroval, helped 
the TJa tient se cure the license . The patient wr ote ho was con-
templating divorce \vhen his year of trial visit ended . 
The social worker d id not reply to t h e patient 's monthly 
correspondence, as nothing further could be done while he ;,vas 
so far away. The -oatient was a~ain seen after his return to 
Boston. He said he could not remain in the to\~m. be cause of his 
v1i fe 1 s interference , and vras separated fpom her. He stated 
that his wife vva s unfaithful, and h e had no more interest in 
her, but he di d feel some responsibility to his child . He vras 
also concerned about the p aternity suit of several years ear-
lie r. He claimed he was innocent, and '\VaJ.1. ted his name cleared . 
The patient needed financia l help un t il he loc ated a job. The 
worlcer contacted the DeDartment of Public Welfai'e and arranged 
for temporary aid for him . 
The patient suffered fi·om parm1o i d delusions . He accused 
p eople of try ing t o p oison him, and felt t hat his wife wa s 
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plotting asainst him . He l i vcd alone , and v;orked as a painter 
fer a short time . Then he be g an to dr inl;: a gain . 
Tb.e s ocial worker 1 s plan '.vas to see the patie~1.t on a 
geekl y basis . He thought t ha t the pat ient needed the opportu-
nity t o t a lk ov e r h is problems in a supp ortive relati onshi p . 
'I'he patient '.va s planning to se cure a cU .vorce after h is dis -
char~e from the hosu ital . One 1Jrobl em c entered arcund the 
que s tion cf custody of his chi ld. The patient d id n e t conside r 
his wife an adequate pe r son to c are for t he child; however she 
seemed d e !.:;ermined to keep him. Be c ause he felt s he should not 
have custody of the child , he had s topped s u pporting his wife 
a nd child . ~:'he patient also spoke of returninc; to his :firs t 
Ylife , and spoke at gre a t l ength about his first mar ria:._,e . 'l".ne 
\70Pker a-::~t empted to help the nat~_ent woPk through his feel ing s 
a n d see the reality s ituation more clearly . 
The ua tient vis :.i. ted the OP:J bvice af'tCT' he rctur'ne d to 
Boston . On h i s fir s t visit he v a s described as s t a ble , an -
. P oval-scel-ing , friendly and c ompo sed , thour::;h t en s e and s ome -
nhat neuro tic . He uas pre occu p i ed with his marital situa ti on 
and t h e qv.e sti cn o f cus t ody of his child . He e vidence d 1.-mres t 
and susp icion in J:>ec;ard t o his YJi fe . He a npcaped in satis -
factory clinical remission . 
On h is s econd visit , the patie nt evidenced delusions , say-
ins he came to the hospi i7al and had d ifficulty with h is ·wife 
bec ause he •:Jas dPug~ed by the police and t \V O other peO}Jle . He 
~'Jas l~eturned to the hosp i tal soon a f to r·,-rar d s . I- e had been 
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drinkin[; heavily. 'Nl1.ile in the hoslJi tal , he c ame to see the 
s c cial ·,7cr Jr::e r every clay ab out his release. 1The psych i atris t 
in charge fe lt that the patient was no long e r a problem for 
s o c ial se rvice, and I'e commended that the natie nt be pefe rred 
to the d o ctor wi th h is d ifficulties . 
Ev a luation 
In this case t he reas on for referral 11as t h e ina ccessa-
bility of the patient to the out-patient clinic . Conta ct va s 
maintained vri th the patient thx•ouf,h tb.e social vrcrl<cr, in re-
sn cnse to the r e f e rral . The referral n as aade a t t h e ti_ e t h e 
patient vms c; iven ~J e rmission to l e ave the c ity . The pat i ent 
use d the contact with socia l s erv i ce t o c btain a dri v e r ' s li-
cense , which aided in his j ab adjustment . 'lhe pror)lem of mar i-
t a l difficulty c oul d not very well be dealt ',vi th b~r l ong dis -
tance; but s ince s ome relat i onship had be en establi s hed , the 
n orker vras abl e to cont inue s e ein g the patient ·vrhen he returned 
to the city. 'fb.roue;h his knowle dge of CO Tllli1U:.cJ.ity re sourc e s , 
the norke r d ire cted the pa ti ent to financ i al aid , and he em-
p l oyed c ase Yi crk t e chniques in a t t empting to help the pa tient 
norlr:: cut h is situat ional d iff icultie s. 'fh e writer won dered 
·whe ther t he patient mi ght have benefitted fr om a x·es ource such 
as Alcoholics Anonymous, as the patie nt a :oneared t o escap e his 
pressing prob lems throu[:;h drink i n g . 
'I'l'1.ere is no ind icatio!l of c onsul tat icn b e t •.7e e n the OPD 
psych iatrist and t he social worJcer . It woul d seem tha t a 
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c onferen ce woul d hav e been adv an t a 3e ou s in c orr e l a t i n s t h e 
pat i ent's ment a l an d so c ial status ~ de l imiting the a r eas of 
re ST)Ons i bili ty of t he d o c tor and the -vvo r ker, an d e s t :l.ma t i n g 
t he str eng t h s aild vreakn esses of the pat :l. ent ' s c oncH ti on . 
Case I V 
'Pne pat ie n t ~ a t wen t y - s ix year o l d mal e , was 
admi tted to the Bos t on St a t e Ho sp it a l with axc eed -
ingl y b izarre i d e a s and act i on s . He ,save aviay a ll 
his cl o t hes , de cide d t o be a p ries t and r e f used to 
eat , and , i n a kne e l in,s p o s ition ~ cried for hours . 
He p u t c ot t on i n h i s ears b e c ause he d i d not want 
to hear . .Se yeral •:Jeol{ s Dr i or to h i s adr!lissi on he 
had s9ent t l'lree months as a patient a t an.oth0 r men-
tal hosnital. • ro-,n th8re he re t ur•ned t o his i.Y i fe , 
l eft her and stayed viith hi s fa t her abou t a -,,.reek , 
then ..-ren t to h i s mother ' s , 7here h i s s t ran::;e be1.av-
ior be ~an . Hi s di a gnosi s Yra s s chizo_)h renia , para -
no i d t yp e . 
'I'h e pat i en t 1 s h i story indi c a t es t ha t he was 
v e r y good as a youngster . He ·.-.' as a g o od s t udent , 
a n d c om"!_J l e t ed grammar s ch ool. He shmved n o n eu-
rot ic t endencies . He Yias fond of a t h l e tics , -,-rore 
the f ines t cl o t he s , vm s a l nays i mma cu l a te , and had 
a n umbe r of g irl f rien ds . Du r i ng t he nar , he worl{ -
ed in t he Nav-y yard and 1nade an excell ent v oca t i on a l 
ad j u s t::nent . Later in t he war he served in t h e army , 
c on trac ted mal aria an d ~c idney discr der , and vras 
honorabl y dis ch arged fr om the servic e . About t >.vo 
years after h i s dis ch arg e , h e b e gan dr i nld n 0 exc es -
s ive l y , a l thou gh he could n ot be considere d a 
chroni c a lc oho l i c. 
The -oa t i ent had be en married tvli c e . Hi s f i rs t 
mar r i age ended a ft er t vJO years , at -..-v'hi ch t i me t h e 
~atient de c ided he -roul d l ike to be free aGai n . 
bn e vear af t er his divor ce , he remar ried , t o a g i r l 
of a ., d ifferen t fa i th f rom h:t s ovrn_ . ~U s se c on d wife 
vm s hype·rsexual a_ncl · t h e entir>e mar i tal l i f e vias one 
of mal ad j us t ment . The ;')at i e nt l i ved vrith h i s ;,-r i f e 
fe r tuo years before he ~as hospi t a li zed . 
Ttte pat i e n t 1 s fathe r n as a har d - ·;or king , neu-
rotic i nd-iv idual , ·who r e jected t he -~Ja tient . The 
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family atmo sphere was one of c onstant qu_arre l ing and 
malad jus tmen t . The fa t her ..-ras a heav-y d rinker and 
mos t be llige r ent when i ntoxi ca t ed . Rhen the pat ient 
wa~ t h i rte e n ye a rs old , h is ~arents were divo~ced . 
A year l ater , the :Ja tien t ' s li1oth e r remarried . The 
na tient was v erv fond of h i s steu - fathcr . After 
. " -
eight ;_ap .J ily marrie d ye a rs , the :oatient 1 s step -
father died . Hi s death v:as exceedingly t:en.unuti c 
to uhe ;_JD. ti ent ' who f e lt the l oss keenly . 
In the hospi tal he received e le ctroshock thera-
PY ana i r:1p roved steadi l y . He '.'Jas in good cm;_ t 8_c t 
n.nd established rap~!ort easily , tho- _gh .,_-.r ith so:me in -
ap:ropr i a t e affect . He wa s released on tria l v i s it 
after a ten month per i od of hospitalization . 
Vhen the p atient re p orted to the OPD a 1iwnth later , he 
wa s living vith his mo t her , and a ppeared tense , restl ess , and 
hostile, and Yias ur1abl e to find nork . 
Six nonths l ater he made his se c ond visit t o the 0?=) , 
rr i·chout an appoint ment . His attitude Ytas one of cal m and inde -
-p end ence . He s t o. t ed t ha t he was workine; on a far1n in anothe r 
st;ate t hat h is f a t her owned , and tha t he f e lt fine . 
chiatrist felt e 'lat t he p atient r:as adjus ting on a s ome-ilha t 
inferior level in t hat se cluded , protected environment , and 
re qu es t ed that s ocial service make a fuller investi gati on of 
the pat ient 's ad justment . 
This c a se be c ru:1e knovm to soc ial Sf:l rvice befor e the r e -
feT'ral by t he doc tor , when the patient 1 s mo the r ca'-11e in to see 
the worke T' . She said that the ~~'a tient vras showing an araazing 
i ;nu rovement on the farm , Has soci a lizing and workin.rs . He had 
a friend nearby nho nas a l so an army v etera.11. . 
~1 /hen referred by the psych i atris t , the patient sm"l the 
rror_rei' on dut y t hat day . The natient i nformed her t h 2.. t a 
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married sister lived near him, he saw his father once a month , 
and he felt t hat his c a re-free life met his needs . He a g reed 
t o co1mntmica te vli th the 1vorker on hovJ he vras ge tting along . 
'I'hereafter he ·wrote her a letter every .month u:.r1til his d is-
cha r s e from the hospita l . In his letters he wro te . that his 
situation vras satisfactory , tha t he vras working on the farm , 
an d c;aining increasing mental and moral s t ability . 'l'he l'lorker 
an sv-:ered each letter, expre ssing rmrmth and interes t in his 
nork and vell-being . In his last letter , the patient ex-
pressed hi s thanks to the worker and others ,,~rho had helped him 
.for t h eir efforts to insure proper mental health for him . 
Evaluation 
'I'he above case was referred to social sei'Vice for a fuller 
inve stigation o:f t he pa tient's concHtion. It nas not cle a r 
whe ther c ont inued suDervision was expected . The doctor may 
have felt that the worker was in a pos ition to gain a more 
r ounded o icture of the patient ' s s ocial adjustment . Tne re-
.forral was made as soon as the patient re ~ orted his situation . 
T:Cl.e re is no ind icat ion tha t tho worlwr consulted the l)sychia-
trist :further on t his case , f:lll.d this may not have be en neces-
sary . "'he apparently interpre t ed her role as that of c ontinu-
ing c ontact with the pati ent , and seems to ha ve done a l l that 
\'Jas p ossible t o continue contact and g ive suppoPt to a pa tient 
who 'lia s unavailable for direct c ontact . The patient maintained 
communic a tion with the hospital, and it appeared :from his 
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l ette rs that he felt the staff vras interested in him and 
available for help when needed . It was n o t p ossibl e to de teT'-
mine 'rrhethe r the p a ti ent had p roblems requiring t he · se rvices 
of the wor _{er , but becaus e of t h e a ti ent 1 s disto..nce fr om the 
hosp ital, it -;;ould not bave a p pe are d f easibl e to u lan f urther 
c a se work g oals . 
Case V 
'Er1.e p a tient , a twenty- six year old male , "\Jas 
brought to the hospital b e cau s e h e was hearing v o ice s , 
and cut the t e l ephone wires t o ston the voice s . He 
beli e v e d tha t his liquor y,ras nc i s oil.ed , and that some -
on e was g ivin.r_s him dop e . On a drnis s ion h e vras mute , 
confuse d , an d d enudative . He f e lt t wo men we r e c; oing 
to ~{i ll him. His d iagnosis was alc oholic p sych osis , 
a cute h a llucinosis. 
The patient ':.r a s the y o"Lmcse s t of ten ch ildren , 
and for thi s r eas c.·n ~1.e "go t ayray v i th murdern . He 
wa s a high s cho ol r;radu a t e , of bright n orma l i n t e l l -
g ence . He had a p oor army record , havin::'; b e en in 
the 11brig '' many time s . He had b een dr ink ing h eavily 
since h is cU schar c;e fr om the army . He vra s b ea t en up 
ma nv t h 1es in t h e l a st f e•.': y o o..rs b e c ause h e madG a 
nui; ance of himself ~-~hen i n t oxi c a t e d . His fa:11ily 
believed he ran arm.md a gr ea t d e a l with women. 
Wh e n h e r e turned from the army , he c ould not d e cid e 
what ·,.-.rork to do in t h e futur e , and tried refrigera-
t i on and e lectrical s c h o ols for sh ort periods . He 
worke d a s a radio repair man . '.rhe pa tient 1 s father, 
"lh o had be en a h e av-ydr inker , was dead . The patient 
lived with his mother . He u as described a s easy -
g oing , but lonely and vr i thd :);'avm. 
He res"0 onr ed prom~Jtly t o e lectrosho ck therapy , 
but suffe red a ~artial relapse wh e n it was d is c on-
tinued . He vras n Ggativistic and had audit ory hal-
l"Ltcinations . He also re c e ived ,?, roup t herapy . His 
behavior in the h o s p it a l was for the most p art stable , 
but oc casionally h e was anz ry and sullen. Afte r 
ab out three months o f h osp i tali zation , the p ati ent 
e s c a1Jed f rom the hosp ital . ',Vh en his 1no t he r t e lep honed , 
l I . - · · 
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saying t ha t he ,·vas a t home and E,e tting along al l 
right , he wa s ulaced on tri a l vi s it sta tus. 
The pati ent visited the OPD on s chedule. the f ollowing t wo 
months. He was drinldne; a8ain , but d i d n e t know Yrhy h e drank , 
other t han b or ed om and the fact t h at his frien d s drank . He 
was working a s a janitor. The physician de s cribed the pa tient 
as withdrawn and inade quate, e; iving rep lies that viore vague 
and u:.<1.informa ti ve • It i s noted in the rec or d that the patient 
was g iven some advice and psycho t herapy , and referred to 
social se rvice. 
There is no r e cord of social service c ontact before the 
next OPD n otation , three months later. At t hat time the pa-
ti ent ' s mother an d sis ter r e1Jorted to the OPD . They stat ed 
that the patient was unemp l oyed , drank continuously, -vvas giv e n 
t o indecent expo sure , and ~as e;etting into fi shts. T.il.ey ;:-ran ted 
him returned to the ho s·9ita l, and ·were advised as to the 
pr c.cedure . 
They were then re ferred to the social wor ker on du t y t hat 
day , to whom they repea t ed their comp laint. They added that 
t he patient was drinking be c ause he h ad no job; hon e v e r he vms 
in no trouble . The worker recommended re t v.rn to the h o s p ital 
for observati on. 
The patient was not returned to the hosp ital . The v1or ke r 
t h e reupon made three trip s to the home , without an appointment . 
Th e house 'ra s a l are;e one , in a super• :l or neighborhood . 7 a ch 
time she f ound no one at home . The ·worker checked at the 
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district police station, to discover whe ther the patient had 
been arrested, or whether · comp laints had c ome in fr om the 
ne ighbors. The police had no information regarding the p atient. 
The ·vwrker' s i mpression vras that possibly the patient 1 s behav-
ior had not ·been as bad as the family had indicated, an.d t h at 
the pros~;ect of hospitalization had been used as a threat. 
Ther>e w·ere no further OPD or social service contacts vli th the 
~")atient or his family, an.d he n as discharged from the hospital 
at the termination of his pei'iod of trial visit. 
Evaluation 
In the above case, referral to social service Y.Jas appar-
ently for the purpose of further investigation of the patient's 
situation, since he vms not adjusting satisfactorily in the 
con1.munity from the outset of his trial visit period. FI·om the 
recorded data, it appe ars that the case 1ovas not acted upon by 
tb.e SSD until the situation became acute and the rela tives 
were referre d dire ctly to the worker . T'ner'e vras a time lapse 
of f cur months , during which time the patient's c onc1i tion con-
tinued to de teriorate. Whether this was due t o the limitations 
of time and pers onnel in the SSD , or to ambi gu:tty of the re-
ferral, cannot be ascertained. Howe ver it would se em to indi-
cate a need either for greater clarity of referral and empha-
sis on specific d:tfficul tie s, or for some consultation befol"e 
action :t s taken on a r e ferral. 
I deally, during the intervening p eriod , the social crcrker 
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mi ght have g iven val uable assistance to the patient in he l ping 
him d etermine t he kind of employment he desired and made c on -
structive a t temp ts t o find satisfactory ·~vork . 'l'll.e patient 
mi c;ht hav e been aided further by ful l er inve s tig ation of the 
_1.ome s i tuatlon . 
'ln e soci a l wor l-{er d i d approach t h e !Jroblem at the tiine of 
the se c cnd r e ferral . It nas unfortuna t e t hat she did n o t 
visit hy D.p')o intment . Failul~ e to do so re sulted in loss of 
.1.e r time in makins tho visit to t h e house and , furthermore , 
the uatient rr as not ma d e aware of the ~; o ssibili ty of receiving 
a i d from social service in norkin r~ through s ome of his p i ' ob-
loms i n c orillilUnity adjustment. Since the patient was not seen 
by s o ci a l s ervice or the OPD after the family comp lained of 
his behavior , t he full n a ture and extent of his difficulty n a s 
not lcnm·n . 
Case VI 
The pa tient , a fifty - seven year old male, c ame 
to the Boston State Hos:c1 ital from ano the r mental hos-
p ital , where he wa s admitted on a c ourt ord er , charged 
"I i th intox:tcati on . His d iap,nosis was a lcohol ic p sy -
ch osis , other t yp es . T\'T o ye ars earliel~ , fo llowing 
reje ction of an army pers i on request , the p ati ent had 
become depressed and seclusive, .-: ith p aranoid out-
bursts and fee ling s of i mpending death. Since t hat 
time , t ho re h e.d be e n thr ee such ep i sodes . The _ a -
tient was of averag e intelligence , but psychologi c a l 
test s ind icated s ome de 0 re e of b rain carnage . 
Personal h istory reveal s t hat the pat i ent had a 
n ormal childhood , though he vvas sor:1ewhat seclusive . 
He completed e i , ht g rades of school . Ee - 'i.ras married 
at an e arly a g e , and S8 ~9 ara ted fr om h iS \7ife aft e r 
the birth of their only chi l d . Attempts a t 
r e c onc iliation failed , and he was divor ced many years 
later. He n e ver sees his child . 
The patient served in the army during 1.Vorld 
\'Jar I, and received a n europ sychi a tric dis charg e. 
For many ye a rs he lived at vari ous veterans ' h omes , 
supp orted by a married sister , v.rho is his only far:J.i-
l y contac t, and a small g overnment pension . He vias 
in t he army a gain during 'Norld )Jar II . F'ollovfing 
his dis ch arge b e cause of hype rtension , he lived at 
rooming 1l.ouse s and maintained a sheltered life , be-
inr; supported par t ially or total ly by h i s s ister . 
He was described as a retirin g , meticulous, v ery 
religious person . He drank moderately until t wo 
ye ars ago, but denied recent l iquor intak e . 
Aft e r t wo months of hospitalization, he was 
released on trial visit . He had become quiet , co-
operative , and passive , but his paranoid -ide a s 
nersisted . 
The patient made h is first and only visit t o the OPD the 
f ollovring month. He report ed tha t h e vias l iving wi th h is sis -
'· 
ter and was emp loyed as a maintenan ce man . The doctor obs e rved 
no g ross a.n.omal:tes of t hought or ~nood . He noted t hat the pa-
tient v a s resentful and malc ontented , with the projection me ch -
anism p r edomin ant . 'l~11.e pat i ent had not prog ressed gr aceful ly 
.from d epen dency and e g ocentri c i t y to adult re sponsibility . He 
fe a red that alcohol had interfered with his pension, but 
- claimed t hat he had not drunk for a year . 
, '.En.e psychi a tr i st referred t he case to social servi ce five 
months l a ter, because the pat i ent sent p ostc a r ds instead of re -
p orting to the OPD . The pa tient sent about three cards and a 
let ter , saying he y,ras all right; c oul d not repor t to the OPD 
as Sunday wa s his day of rest; and requesting t hat t h e ho s p ital 
give a correct I'ep ort to the Ve teran s Adrninistration ( that it 
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was not a lcohol that was the cause of his illness ) so t hat he 
could re c e ive a pension . 
The worker made t v1 o v i sits to t he sLJ ter 1 s house - -the 
second by appo intment --but nei the T' time wa s · the patient in . 
On the f i rst v isit t he sist e r wa s se e n . On the se c ond , he r 
husband ,,-;as home a lone . Bo th were pro t e ctive of t h e n atient, 
and secretive as to h i s conditi on a11.cl. whereabouts . They i'e l t 
t hat his illne ss wa s related to p ension rejections , but did 
admit t ha t l1e clran.{. They said t ha t he -,vorked , and lived else-
v,rhere , and \"as reapp lyin.g i' or a pensi on . Be c ause of t h e na -
t ient ' s susp ici ous nature , his r esen t ment of the hospital and 
h is relatives for committing him , t h ey were fearful of tell ing 
him of the ncrlrer 1 s v isits , and refused to do s o . 'l"ne v1or 1cer 
d id n o t succeed in help ing them to vi ew t h e hospital a s a place 
1vh e re the patient mi ght se cure help , e v en -,lhi l e i n the commu -
nity . They were willing to c all the hosp i tal onl y if the p a -
tient bec ame Viorse . 
After the p sychiatrist re ad the repor t of the first visit , 
he s ont a note to t he Vlor ker suc;gesting tha t t he patient might 
be followed advantar:;eously . Aft e r the s e cond visit , the 
:f oi'lcer made no further a tt e::c1p ts t o r-e a ch t h e pati ent , i nasr,mch 
as he had re c e i ve d the app ointment l etter but i e n or e d it . 
The n atient sent another l etter t o the h osp it a l shortly 
befor e h is d i s charge , rl'i th a dormt onn return address . Th.e 
norke r did not f a llon this up , and the1,e -,-.:ere no furthe!' 
c onta c ts . The pa t i ent -rm s d is char g e d a t t he end of h is ye a r 
of t ri a l visit . 
Ev a lua t i on 
This c ase wa s :r·e f e rred to s o c ial servi ce f or i nves t i ga -
ti on of a ')D.tient wh o refus ed t o re-p ort pe r s onal ly to t h e OPD, 
but did reu ort more - or -less regul arl y in wr i t i n g . It was re -
ferr e d a fter t he patien t had vrri tte n in s e veral t :i.me s . The 
s o c i a l wor ker a c t e d on it pro~~ tly , but did n o t succe ed i n 
s eeing the p a t i e n t or in enli s t i n g t he co op e r a t i on o f h i s 
f amily i n h e r e f fort s . I n view of the p ati ent ' s per s is t ing 
paran oid ten denc ie s t h i s mi gh t not h a v e b een a v o i dab l e . 
T~e re f e rra l m1d the p sych i atr i st ' s sugge s t i on f or c on-
t inued vvork v1ere v a gu e . Thi s diff icu lty mi h t h a v e b een over -
c ome by di r e ct c onsul t a ti on be t~:r o cn the p sy ch i a trist and t h e 
s o c i a l nor~rer . Hovre v e r the s oci a l vror ker wa s n o t i n t he h o s -
-o ital en Su n d a y s , nhich i s t h e on l y clay t ha t t he p sy c h i atr i s t 
i n t h e OPD is a v a i l able . Th i s ') r obl cm exi sts in t he c a s e of 
s t u dent s c c i a l vrorlcc i's . Somet i me s i t i s han d led by h a ving a 
staff worker di s c u ss the c a s e wi t h t h e ~ sychi atrist . 
Cas e VII 
Th e p a t ient , a f or t y -five year old ma l e , had 
c ome h ome from wor lc t vio days be f ore admi s s i on 11 tal k -
i n g funny" . He 1:ms overac tive a n d r estl es s , t hreat -
ene d h i s f amily, a n d fous h t with h i s s on . Th e f ol -
l m7 ing day a t vrork h e b egan t o d ismantle mach ine r y . 
The 9 0li c e ne r e c a l l e d , an d t h e :_1a t :Lent rras brou ght 
t o t h e Bos t cn St a te Eosp i tal . Th e ~)ati ent h a d b een 
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drinking steadily for a b out sixteen years, h eavily 
in the pas t five, even drinking uhile at ·wor k . His 
fami l y n oticed tha t he 11 tallwd funny" even when not 
d rinking . His diagnosis wa s alcoholic p sychosis , 
other t ypes . 
Personal h i s t ory reveals t h at the patient wa s 
s ent t o reform school at the age of fifte·::m . He '.vas 
released for g ood behavior . He then spent fc.ur years 
in the n a v,y . The lJa tien t 1 s first wife died of a ppen-
dicitis , l eaving him with t wo ch ildren. He was a 
je a lous man, and fre quently b eat his v1 ife. He re-
married , and had three children with his second wife. 
After the bi rth of the second child , the patient 
started to drink and p lay cards. He lost-his job 
because of dr inkine; . His v,;ife vcro rked s poradic a lly 
t o supp lement thej_r income . During the depression 
the family received public welfare . About thirteen 
years ag o his vri fe startGd to vr ork regularly . The 
Dat i ent also •.vorked, as a p i pe-threader , for six 
years , and l o st the job because of drinking . He 
lo s t a sGcond j ob because of drinkin g , but v.ras re-
employed six months later. The patient u sed t o like 
to 1:1ork a r m.md the house , but had stopp ed this r e -
cently . He d i d not have a cl ose relationship r1 i th 
his cb.ildren, and frequGntly fought vr ith his oldel"' 
s on. The pa tient's interests were limited . He wa s 
a hard worker Vfhen s ober , and attended chui•ch 
re gular ly. 
The patient 's wife is a quiet , self-effacing , 
r>eticGnt person . She too is a 11hard ';Jorker il. r ll.e 
patient ' s father , a retired mine-worke r, was de-
scribed a s n erv ous and a heaVIJ drinker . The pat i ent 
and he had bickered a groat deal because he s epar a ted 
from the patient 1 s :mother. The patient 1 s mo t he r died 
afte r spending ab cut three years in a mental hospital . 
The p a tient had been on trial v isit at the time 
he vra s adi-11itted to the hospit al, and wa s retu rned 
because of his e xtremely bizarre and destructive 
beha vior. He improved rapidly on e lectroshock therapy, 
and was again r>ele a s od after five months of hosp i-
talization. 
After a month 's delay , the patiGnt r eported to the OPD . 
'l'he first three monthly r ep orts indic a te tha t he was working 
and happy , and in s a tisfactory cl inical r emissi on . A month 
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later the patient ' s wire telephoned the OPD and said that the 
patient wa s d rinl;:ing heavily and exhibit:tng di sturb:Lng beha v-
i or . Tb_e pati ent v.ras se e n on the sarne clay , a n d seemed t o b e 
all ri~ht . The case was r e ferred to so c ial service for inves -
tigation. The notation was t h at alcohol c ontinued t o be the 
patient 1 s problem , v1 i th l a tent psychosis vrith schiz oid and 
affe ctive com,J onents . 
The social worJ.rer visited t h e natient 1 s h eme a month 
l ater , to secure a rullor re nort from the wife on the patient ' s 
behavior . 'l'he pati ent 1 s \Vife and daughter stated t hat the 'Ja -
ti ent drank continuous l y , was abusive in his language , and 
t hreat ened harm to the family. He had adinittocl he told the 
psychiatrist he uas not drinking . 1l'he natient h ad b een laid 
off from rro r k , an d t he ;_:fife vm s the- s ole sup-port of the 
f ani ly. She ruJ.d t he chi l dren were upset and n e rvo-us , and 
feared the patient . 
Tb_e ramily requested that the \'J"OI' lrer decide whether or 
not t hey sho _l_ld send the patien t back to the hosp ital . 'l'he 
·:rorker explained the family 1 s rights and obligations in the 
matt e r , and sv:pported t hei r desire to return the patient , but 
allovred them to make the d eci sion . The family had the patie nt 
pe turned to the hospital on the s ame day . 1l'he c a s e ·a as closed 
by social service . 
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.!:: v a lua t i on 
This c as e '?las refe rred to s ocia l s ervice t o s v.p p lei.i1ent 
i nfor mation rece ived i n t h e OPD , a t t h e fir s t i ndicati on of 
t he e x i s t enc e of a p r ob l em . It se eme d t ha t t he Ticr~er a ctu -
a l l y serv e d t he f amily by g i vln s t her.1 the neces ~:. ary su"9port 
a n d i n f or mation t o enable t hem to r e t u rn t h e Datien t t o t h e 
hosp ital. There i s l i ttl e or no lik elih ood t ha t an earli e r 
v isit t o t h e home : auld hav e help e d t h e ?ati en t remain i n t h e 
c ommL.mity ; h o'.7e v eT' it mi ::;h t ~~ave g i ven t he f a iili l y t h e s treng t h 
t o r e tur n t h e ~')a t i en t , t he r e by a v oidin r:; the prol on.:::; ed an gui s h . 
The men tal state of t he a l c ohol ic n a ti ent i s b e t h r e l .:J. ted 
to and ac;_sr a vated b y h is dr inkin[~ , n h ich c an be d is c ont inued 
a t l t:; a st f or s :>lort inte rva ls . The p atient c a n a'?p ear st a ble 
and sc b e r during his OPD v is i t . The fact s ·.1g;_;es t s t l1.e a dvi s a -
bil i t y of l m·.rer in.-; t he t h resh ol d t he OPD psy ch i a t ri s t mai n-
t ain s f or ref e~ral s of a lcoholic patient s to so c ial serv ice . 
Case VIII 
'i' 1.e lJat i e n t, a t h i rty-f i v e y e a r o l d fo~naJ. e , 
b e !_san e~;:~)l"'O s s ing par 'moid i deas , p a r t i c u l arl y t hat 
h e r ne i ghbors ':;e re try ing to e l e ctro cu t e h e r , a b ou t 
a ye a r b e f or e h e r admi ss i on t o the Bos t on St a te 
Hos!) i t a l. Re centl y she beg an to be l ie v e t_ a t slJ.e 
y-ra s n o t married t o he r h u s band , but t o ano t her man. 
She accused h e r h usband of i nf :'Ldelity , a n d of t r;Ti ng 
to n o i ::;on ller &"l.d her ch ild . 
Th e patien t 1 s hi stor y :i_n i c a t e s t ha t s h e \'.' a s a 
h a 1Jp7 , nor .~1al :; irl , F i th ;_:mny fri e n c s . ·:he \'Ja s · of 
dull n or mal intelligence , but c cn9 l eted h i gh school 
a t t he a g e of s ixte en . Sh e t hen he l d a job i n an 
off i c e . Sh e showed lit t l e i nteres t in rna le 
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c om:9ani on ship s . She k nevv he r husband fi v e y ears 
before they 1.ve r e mar r i ed , and se eme d to be f ond of 
h i m. She has be e n marri e d fourteen year s , a n d h as 
a d augh ter. The pati ent VJ O.S de s c ribed a s hot-tem-
pered , j ealous, and meticulou s ly cl e an . l"or t h e 
p revi ous t wo year s sh e h ad s een few friend s and r e -
lied on · the company of her mother, Vlho has been 
p sy chotic f or severa l y e a r s . 
'I'h.e patient's p arents v1ere v e ry strict with h e r. 
He r f a t he r d rank , and there was d ome stic tensi on 
b e t'.7een the parents . The patient ' s mothe r lived ¥li t h 
her f o r a v1h ile , but at t he insistence of the p at ient ' s 
h usba n d , she moved out . He tried to keep her a rva y 
from the pati ent , but she visited often. ':"'Jhen the 
patient c wne to t h e hospital , her mo t he r tried t o 
bre a k i n to h e r a p artment . She .assaul te d a n e i Ghbor 
who tried to stop h er , and threatened to lcill the 
n e i ghboJ:>hood children. 
The pati ent's d iagnosis was schizophrenia , 
p aranoid t yp e . Wh ile in the hosp ital she rec e ive d 
electroshock and g roup therapy , and i mproved . She 
1.vas released in t he care of her h usband afte r t h ree 
months i n the hosp ital , with the r equirement of c on-
stant adult supervision . 
She rep orted t o the OPD the following month , showing only 
p artial r·ecovery . Para n o i d trend s were do:minan t, wi th her 
husband in t h e role of the scap e g oat. Tb.e uati ent was susp i-
ci ous , evasive , and host i le . The psych iatrist obse rved t h at 
her a ttitude and relati onship with her husband vrere n o t c ondu-
cive to menta l health . 
By t h e foll owing month the p atient v1as l iving with her 
broth e r . Howeve r , her husband and attorney acc omp anied h e r on 
he r OPD visits. The p a ti ent h ad co:c1sul ted her att or ney in 
re .,ard to waive r of OPD visits and t he matte r o f leg a l sep a -
rati on from her husband . The patient's husband f e lt she had 
mainta ined he r clinic al gains. The pati ent wa s r e sen tfv_l o f 
having been hospitalized and blamed her husiJand f or it . She 
said she cou ld not ge t along with him. The psychiat rist n o ted 
t ha t possibly readjustment of the d omes tic situation mi ght 
have s ome t herapeutic effec t; but in seneral the pati ent's 
re a ctions of suspicion , hostility, and r igidity did not augur 
well for the future . 
The case was referred t o s ocial service for investigation 
and v1as also c alled to the attention of the superintendent of' 
the hos,Ji tal . About t wo weeks later the r e fer r al c ame to 
s ocial s e rvice through the superintendent, vrtLo reque s t ed t he 
social wo r lce r to ef:fect a plan whereby some u.:.11.ders tand in3 pe r -
son would report to the h ospital any recurrence of the pa~ 
tiont's illness. In addition he asked that the worker discuss 
with the pati ent ' s husband the p os s ibility of' the pat i ent's 
living somewhere else . 
The social worlcer saw both the hus band and the ~oatient, 
individually . The p atient ' s husband sta t ed tha t he had li ttle 
hope of savin g the marr i age , but uas willing to c ooperate in 
any plan for their b es t int e r es t. He offered to let t h e Da -
ti ent keep t he ir ch ild, as he fe l t t hat a sep aration from her 
wou l d harm the patient . In vrorking ·wi th ,the husband , the 
'Jvo r l.cer obsei'ved tha t h e did net fe e l re s~J onsible ·. in any v;ay 
for th~ marriage difficulty. 'l1b.e worke 1~ attempted to help him 
s ee hovv he might have contributed to the difficulty . 'r'.ne 
worker felt tha t the patient ' s husband had little real feeling 
for her . There V!T as some que stion ab out the pati ent r r 
c ont inuing to reDor t to the OPD . The wor k er talked vr i th the 
patient ' s husband ab out t h e p urpo se of the OPD , and the inter-
e st of t he hospital staf f in help ing the p atient main t ain her 
s ains . The patie n t d i d c ontinue to r epor t to t he GPD. 
1\"lo v.re eks after tho worl~er sm;r the husband , the pat i en t 
as1<: ed t hat he visit t o hear her side of the story . The p a -
tient 1 s p lan vras to se,)ara te f r om her husband , live with her 
b r o t he r , and seek work . She pla11.ned to plac e h e r child , viho 
seemed t o the n or k er t c be n erv ous and c vertalka tive , in a 
boardin~ school. The patient cla i med t ha t her husband in-
si s ted on t elling her where t o g o , and lel't her a lone in the 
e venin~ . On one oc casion she c:J.l led t he 1) 0lice to arrest h i m, 
as sertins; t hD. t he rra s a s tranf~er . 'E(le vvor k cr aimed t o he l p 
the pat:ie nt de v e lop nevi interest s and join clubs , as s h e re-
main ed a t home a ll the time . His ov e!' - al l p l an was to c; i 'le 
t he patie n t and h e r husban d the op"9ort1-m.i ty to dis cuss the 
si tuation and alternatives , and l e t t hem make t heir mm deci -
sion . He at t empted t o show t hem the ne ed to brin,~ t h e ch ild 
into t he ir c onside rati ons and dis cu ss 1) l ans with her . It VJas 
not his objective n e cessarily t o p r o s 0rv e the ~arriage , but 
to v1crk with the e x isting s tren ..,;ths of t he patient and h e r 
husband . He felt it \'Jas not ni thin h is function to rror k d i -
rectl y Yl i t h t he ch ild , who had personal ity problems . He at -
t em1_)ted to help tho pa tlent se e h ou the far,1ily situation ,,,ras 
affecting the ch ild , in an at t emp t to rro r k t owar d refe rral to 
t he nro·oe r agency t o hand le the ch ilc1 1 s diffi culties . He als o 
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offered t o help in pla c ement of the child in a b oarding sch ool 
if t he p arents o..e cicled on this plan . 
In the five ensuing OPD visits t h e patient's situa ti on 
wa s t h e f ollowing : she vias acc omp m1ied by h e r husban d each 
time, and showe d s ome attemp t s to adjust; howeve r an under-
l y ing r e sen tment t owar d h e r hus band pe rsi s ted . The patient ' s 
h u s b an d sai d t hat he loyed h er , but had tak en too much abu s e, 
a s r e n orted to the s ocial wor k er . He was working a bout eighty 
h cu i' s a -,ve e k a n d wa s ex..hausted and under t h e care of a phys i-
ci an . Th.e OPD psychiatrist urg ed the husband t o de v ote mor e 
t i me t o h is wife , t o Vihich h e ac~ree d . He f elt that the hus-
b and was a sou i'ce of irritati on which furthe r aggravat e d t h e 
is s ues . He ind ic a ted that he was a ttempting to modify the 
attitudes of both in the hope of salvag ing the marriag e and 
saf e guard ing t h e p a tient's heal th . 
The case vms a s a in called to the attenti on of s ocial 
serv i ce t o a i d thB marital a d j u stment . At the t h 1e of n riting 
the a tie nt '.'las still on trial visit, but was avraiting dis-
chare;e from .the hosp ital and se emed headed tovmrds d ivorce . 
She and her husband indica ted increasing re s istance to psy-
chiatric or social s e r v i ce inte rventi on in their difficultie s . 
~Svaluation 
This patient was re f erred t o s ocial s e rvi ce afte r h e r 
first OPD visit . As it ap~eared from the start t hat h er mari-
tal situation wa s affe ct in[?; her p ost-h osp ital a d justment, t h e 
':_Jsych iatri s t qu es tioned from the out se t how much could b e 
a cc omoli shed vr i th her , parti cularly in terms of s alvazin g her 
rnarriag e . 
The suoer intendent elab orate d the rea sons for refepral 
befope i)as -=; in ~ it on to social service, and he l :oed clarify 
the r o l e of t he ucrkeP . Th e nor lwr s u cceede d in hav i n g t he 
natien t c ontinue to J."' e •) ort to the OPD . He smv the p robler,1 in 
much the same li 3h t as the psych i a trist and worked with the 
patient and he r h u sband. t owards some 1mde rstandin ,s of their 
p r cbl em . It is n o t c lear v;hy t he r e ferral vvas ma de the s e c ond 
time; possibly the n sychiatrist vm s not informe d of the pa-
t i ent ' s c ont a ct with the v1o r k er . Thi s sug gests t hat part of 
t he OPD p r o cedure should be t o check with the patie nt or t he 
SSD on whethe r or not the re fe rral has b een a cte d up on . J:J o 
c onsul tat ion between social service and the OPD '."Ja s r e c orded . 
Since i n tb.i s c as e , both soci a l v.rork e r 8.lJ.d :!_) s y c_l i a tri st we re 
c onc ern ed •,vith t he same prcbl em , evidence of c onsultati on 
~ ould se em to have b een e spe cia lly vita l . 
Cas e I X 
The pat i ent, a f orty- t v1o year o l d man , ·1as brou~ht 
to the Bo ston State Hosp ita l fl"' Om a ~ne dic al ho sp i tal, 
be c ause of paran oi d de lusions . He said he heapd po o -
·o l e makin g doro 3s. t oPy l"'e . arks ab out h im , and thou gh t 
they VJere fo lloviing h i m d o,:m the str e et . His r e c ord 
ind icated a lonf_!; h istory of a lc ohol and re cent intake 
of sedative s . He had not d r1mk for a year , but s howed 
p ersonality d isinte gration . His j ud,0ment vras im-
paired , a n d he c ould n et finish one job before ta!:: -
ing an other . His d ia.snosi s vas alc oholic y s y chos is, 
p a ran oi d t ype . 
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He had been ·married t wenty years and had t vr o 
ch ild ren . He operated a small c arpentry business . 
His ~ife had l ef t h i m thre e 3 onths b e fore hospitali -
zat i on and 1vas su i n g for non-support . She appP- ared 
antag onisti c to the patient and s e emed to po ssess 
superfi c ial and unsyml)athe ti c i ns i ght i nt o his prob -
lem . She stated t l1.a t he vra s suspi c i ous of her aJ."ld 
jealous of his son , and \'!as be c oining increasinc;l y 
de ~'endent U')On his parents . He had been a depen d able 
!H'cvider but lacked n o r ma l ambition , and '.7as s ensitive 
to h is v ife 1 s criticism about t his . 
On the -Nard he was soli tary and hostile , ai d 
susp i c ious of the hosDi t a l and t heir intent i ons to -
ward him. He received e l e c t r oshock therau y . Aft e r 
a pe riod of c onfusion and a ttemp ted es c apes , h is 
mood settled and h e requ es t ed r e l ease so t hat h e 
c ould pay his debt s . He vras released on tr i a l vis -
it after sev en Jonths of hos~) italization. 
He reported t o the OPD re gul ar l y the next fi v e months . 
He was livi n g with his ~ ife and had r e turned to h i s c arp entr y 
1:ro r k . He vra s in sat isfactor y cl:tni cal r 8l;lis s ion and his do -
mesti c a n d s oc ial adjustment was good . 
Follo~ing t he fifth OP~ visit the ~atient 1 s ~ife te le -
p honed soci a l service , and the •:;o r ker visited at home . She 
c cm:_) l a ine d t h at t he pati ent Yras drinking and vwrl;:: inr.~ irrogu -
larly . She feared tha t he >_vould har m her . rl'he \7Crker ex-
p l ained the nro cess of r cacltl i ss i on; however , she was r cluc-
tant t o hos-0i t 3.li ze him . It •:ras sus .,e steel t h a t sh e -.-Jc it and 
see if the dr i nkin g c ontinues . 
, On h is next OPD vi si t , one mont h l a t e r , the pa t ient in-
formed the doctor t hat he '.7as vrorkinG, and not drink ing . 'l'he 
n atient ap: ear ed s table and more mature ; hovre v e::__--. , he stated 
that he had many de b ts , and -rrante d surcease fr on them , so t hat 
he could 13e t ahead . 'l'l'le d octor re f erred hi111 t o social service 
f or a i d ~ith h is f i n anci a l d iffi cultie s. The re i s n o ind i ca -
t ion f rcm t he r e c Ol"d t ha t t h e p .. -qs i cia n l~neu of t h e ·;ror~-r:er ' s 
c cn tact ~ i th t h e ~ife , a s h e a c c e p t ed t he patient ' s s t or y . 
The patient sa -; t h e ·.v or ke r en du t y t h e s ar. e day . He 
t ol d her t ha t t wo c red i t or s had brcu~ht h im t o c curt in the 
-o as t f ew we e J. ~ s , a nd be caus e he had t o b e in c our t t h r e e days , 
h e l os t h i s j c b . Ee had fo1.-m d anothe r j ob , but f eare d h e 
\"J oul d l os e t hn t a ls o , unl e s s t h e c our t left him a l on e . He 
hcl) ecl. t o avoid cle clar in .~~ b ank r uu tcy . Si n c e he c ould n o t af -
f 'c r d l esal h e l l) , h e 1·ra s r ef' e r:r·ed t o t h e Le rc; a l Aid Soci e t y and 
a1JD·3arod mu ch re l i e v e d . 'l'l.'le wor ker sus .r:,e sted t h at he c on t a c t 
t h e vror lro r re s~"J on sible for t h e He c eu t i on Bui l d ing servi c e to 
d iscus s hi s u robl ems f u r the r . 
T'.nere were t h ree mor e Qpi) v i s its . 'I'he u ati on t said t ha t 
h e had receiv e d relief fi' Om the b il l c oll e ct or s , and had no 
si n;nific a:.11. t u r ob l e11 s . He ·.vas adjus t ing f a i rly ·Jel l , h a d se -
cured a neY·.' .i ob, a n d 1::ra s dis chal"n;ed f r mil t h e OPD o. t t he end 
of h is y ear of tria l vi s it . ~ ight mont h s l ater , h i s n ife had 
the pat i ent r e a dmi t ted , be c ause he v-ras s:i. c k ac;ain all.d no t 
-vv orl~inz . 
::;valu ati on 
'fu i s c a s e was refe rre d to s oc ial s e r v i c e a t t h e fir s t 
i ndi c a t ion of t h e e xistence of a s ocial u robl em . It wa s lli'1 -
f ortm'la te t h at the I) Sychiatrist v:a s n o t i nfor med of t _e ear -
l ie r s o c ial se rvic e c ont a ct and t hB n a tient ' s d ifficu lty a t 
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home, as this v:culd have been valuablG t o hin in de t ermining 
thG pat i ent's adjustment . Tb.e problem for whi ch thG :9o. tiont 
was referred to social s0rvice was worked out to the p a -
t:i. ent 1 s satisfact:L cn. 
'I'l'le' worl-;:er 1 s lmowl edge of com..'Titmi ty re sourc G s was an as -
set in this referral. The social worker who saw tho pa -
tient 1 s vdfe r;ave some su-ypor t and assurance t ha t it vms a ll 
risht to r eturn the patient to the hospi t a l. Ho~ever , some 
fcllcvr - up woul d have seemed advisabl e , a l though it is not pos -
sible to predict vrhether fuller investi gaticn of the '<7 i.fe 1 s 
complaint '.wuld have prev0nt od tho patient ' s return to the 
hospital . 
Case X 
The pat ient , a t\"Tenty- nine year old 1-;}al e, \'!a s ad -
mitted to t he Bos t on State Hospital .from a p0nal in-
stitution, -rrher'e he was s erving a sentenc e .for brealc-
ing and entering . The reason for c o1n:-::litment vias that 
he was showing para,."lo i d tendencies , expressed suspi -
ciousness , t hreatened har m to inmates and off icer s 
at the institution , and was depressed and excited . 
Bis diagn osis wa s s chizophrenia , c atat onic typ e . He 
had been brought to the hospi t al three months earlier , 
and dischar'gGd as without psychosis . 
rr:he lJat iGnt had a c; r ammar school education . He 
had an unstable :;rork re c ord as a general l aborer . 
He served in t he army four years , a_nd a chieved a sat -
i sfac to::.."y :L"e c ord . He had little contact rlith t h e 
opposite sex , excep t for one woman vrho i s said to 
have been his mistres3 . He wa s des cribe d as a "fine 
boy" . 
·:r.nile in the hos,:) ital, he evidenc ed no b i zarre 
behav5_or or manne risms . His affe ct vras flat and 
inappropriate . He e s capeCl t ·wice from the hospital, 
and attempted it once unsucce ssfully . He v1a s ayJare 
that he Ylas nmixed up tt . 'l'he pa·c2.ent sho\':!ed imp r ove -
ment in ~roup therapy and vras r eleased on trial visit 
after f our months in t he h osp ital . 
He re9orted to the OPD t wo mont hs l ater . He was livi n g 
alone . He had worked t wo d ays as a dish v.rasher, but lost the 
j ob b ecause his vrork nas 1.msati s factory , although the ~ a t ien t 
did. n o t under stand Yihy . He entered an i n dustrial sch ool under 
t he G I bill, and v.as doing :9as ::w.ble \70r~~ . 7he psy ch i a tr i s t 
noted that t h e Da ticnt was ad ;jus ting a c cep t abl y and t heT·e vra s 
n.o e v idence of ysychosi s , but tha t he vms emotionally i mma -
ture , restl ess , and unstable . 
At h is next regu l ar OPD v i sit , the patient re~orted he 
wa s s till in school. Hi s major p r ob l em was t h a t he wa s in a 
de s:oera t e fina:.r'lc ial state . The 'J sy chiatr i s t cle:::: cribed the 
p at ient as depre ssed , t ired l ooking , and disheve l ed , and 
stated in t he r ecord t hat if h is fin ancial situati on ne pe not 
r esolved , it 1-:1i ght unde rmine his cl i ni c a l gains . Tb.e p atient 
~as r e ferred to social s e rvice for he l p with this pr ob l em . 
T11.oro was no note in the s ocial service files of a referl"'al 
on this da.te· and no ind.i c aticn t hat t h e p a ti ent YJas seen b y 
social service in re~ard to t h is ~r oblen . 
The patient yra s not seen a ·:-;ain in t_J.e OP~ ; ho•.-:eve r , t h e 
~ sychiatrist had occ as i on to see the patient e l sewhe re a 
month l a t e r . He re1)or t ed that the patient •.7as becomin.g; d is-
illusioned rr i th life . He nas admi t tinp; t he e--is t ence of hal -
lucina t ions he had p:oeviously conc e aled . They nere ac c om-
pani ed by intense feelin g and a l es sened tendency to 
~-9 
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:eepr es si on . The patien t t h reatene d to 11 b rea1£ s ome one ' s necl~ 11 
a n d a l so hear d v c ic es ordering h im t o kill h i mself . EtJ.e re -
c ord indi c a t<~ s t hat t he ua ti en t ?.J as ;; rog:c·e ssing sa tisfac t o:.."ily 
at school, but wa~ without f und s . The pRych i a tri st rec om-
lilen d ed the patient 1 s return to ·che hosni t a l . In viw.-r of h is 
conta ct wi t h t ho ~a ti ent outside the ho s p ital , he referred 
him ·c o sc cia l s ervice t he f cllo•:r ing Sund:::ty , askinrs that he be 
r eturne d t o the hosp ita l as dangerous . 
I'he social Vl or.cer made several attemp ts t o contact t h e 
pati ent and memb ers of the family, to n o a v a il . The 1:1or lce r 
f e l t that the f amily d i d n ot conside r the p roblem t o be g rav e , 
and made no effort to have the pa t i ent CCiile i n , even f or a 
che ck - up . An other request n as issued by the superinten d ent 
of the hospita l to socia l service to try t o have t h e 9 a tien t 
c omo t o the hos1;i t a l for a n examinat ion . The wor ke r c onta cted 
t h e pat:L en t ' s brothe r , ,,·rho a g r eed to brin 3 t he ~)atient in but 
failed t o d o so . The ','Jor k o r t hen h ad t he p olice b ring the 
p atient b a ck to t he hosDital where he was readmitted, af t e r 
exami nati on . 
Evaluation 
I n t h is c ase , the pati ent was at first r eferred b e caus e 
of a r eality p roblem t ha t , in t h e d octor ' s estimat i on , was 
cr i t i c a l to t h e pa t ient 1 s a d justn ent . 'rhe questi on of bud Ge t -
ing h is money moi'e satisfac tori ly , or securing i'L-md s temp o -
I'arily t o tid e him ov e r , al ong with the OT?p ortunity t o d i s c u ss 
more fully this and other p roblems relating to his adjustment , 
'.Nere UJ.1.que s tionably within the realm of the SSD . It is not 
possible t o determine whe t her or not such aid vwul d have pre -
vented a relapse; however some assistanc e and sup~Jort mi ght 
have helped the patient to use exis ting strengths . 'rhese 
needs vere those the social worker was mos t specifically 
equipped to handle and :failure o:f r esponse o:f the ,3SD to t h e 
referral sent a t first seems crucial , as the next was the po -
lice c~ll . Either the first referral never arrived , or if re-
ceived it ITas n ot recorded in the s ocial service file so t hat 
acti on c ould be talren . 
Case XI 
The patient, a forty-six year old :femal e , •:Jas 
c onLrnit ted to the Boston State Ho s·oital b ecause she 
YJas fee lines nervous and up set , and doing things suc h 
as slidin3 from the chair to the floor and trying 
to J.1ave "fits n . She thought tha t everyone was 
acsainst her . She was hyperactive, overtalkative , 
destructive , and denud.at ive . He:e diagnosis vvas 
manic - depressive psychosis, ~nanic t ·ype . The pa -
tient had been committed to the Boston St ate I-Iosp i -
tal two years earlier . 
The patient had been working as a maid in a 
home in ·,-;ihich she \'Jas we ll accelJted by the family . 
Ee r son , who is a p roblem child and is seen re gu -
larl y at a cb.ild guidance clinic, via s living vii th 
her . The recurrence o:f the natient's psychotic be -
havior coincided wi th a deci~io:n to le~ve her job 
and move into a house be l onging to he r aunt , so the 
family would be to~e ther • . 
The patient ' s relatives stated t ha t the pa -
tient's husband had depen ded on her for a living, 
a nd had been a constant burden on her•; that nhile 
she recognized his short -c omings , she had been 
.. ~ . ~ ' __,.~ , L . ;,o-·" 
.1.,~ ' r ' 
m1abl e t o l eave h i m. The husban d , on the other han d , 
b lamed much of t he diffi cu lty on t he family 's inter-
ference. 
\''/hile in t h e hosp ital , the patient received 
e lectrosh ock therapy . She i mproved c onsiderably, 
but suffered partia l rel a p ses when t h e treatrn.ents 
Here di sc ontinued . Before her release fi' Om the hos -
pital, the p atien t n ent on a week - end visit vri t h her. 
husban.d . This pre cip ita t ed a hyp omanic ne g a tive 
r eaction of s everal days . Aft e r fl v e months i n the 
ho s·'Ji tal , the do c tors felt t ha t she vms f"Lmcti oning 
wel l, though som.e\vh at overtalkativ e and a ctive . 
Inasmuch as the patient 1 s husban d could not talce 
c a re of her , he a~reed to her living with her moth-
e r, and she vms released on trial visit. 
The pat i ent reu or t ed t o the OPD more or l e ss re ~ularly 
durin ~ her y e a r o f tria l visit , for a t otal of ei3ht time ~ . 
The psychiatrist note d that s h e was in excellent clinical re -
mission . She a pneared fT•i e n d l y , s tabl e , and intelle ctu ally 
int a ct, n ith cap acity to a s smne r e s ponsibility and f ind s a tis-
facti on cut of life . He i' husband a c c omp anie d h e r to the OPD 
each time , but it app e a red from t he r e cord Ji1a t ei•ial tha t t h e 
pati en t c on t in.ued to live Hi t il he r mother . On the f ourth OPD 
visit, they rep orted that the patient' s husb and Yias workin3 , 
bu t t ha t t h e ~at ient ·,-ras unabl e to find e:mplo~rment. She vm s 
r e f err ed t o soci a l s e rvice for he lp with t~is p roblem . 
The ,_,sych:latrist t e l ep honed the r e ferra l to t h e "llor l{G r 
on duty , vrho s mv the ati ent t he sar:1e day . The p ati ent s a id 
she c o,_;_ l d i r on , b e a c Ci!lp ani on , .Ja by s it , or ':ior k aD a :_:)rac ti -
cal nur se , whi ch she had done b e fol'G . She h ad se CUl'ed a job , 
but uas f ired ~hen her emp loye r l earne d t hat she h ad be en a 
11atient . 'I'he wor k ei' exu l a ined t h at t h e SSD did not have job 
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listing s , and that if the v1orke r lflade the emplo2n:nen t conta c t, 
she ~.-roulcl be required to tell the ~r ospe c ti ve emp loyer of the 
-oatient 1 s hospital sta tus -- ~:rhich vra s sometimes a :~o od thing 
for t h e n ationt . The natlent decided to lock Eor a job on 
h er onn., and r e f used the offe r of the ~.-.:crl'"e r to int e r pre t t h e 
p at1ent 1 s illness and hosp ita l status to her future en~l oyer . 
The wor_{er felt t h e "P a t ien t d i d no t need a sheltered e n -
vironment such as a nursins ho;:ne . She did give the patien t 
a list of a;;;cncies she mi s h t c onsult for job o:_Jp ortunities 
and stuy,~e sted t ha t t '_e pat i en t return for he l :9 if she b.ad any 
d i ffi cu l ty . The j)atient did not unde rstand the 1:1eaning of h8r 
tria l vi s it sta tus , and t he vvorker exp lained it . She als o 
made it c l ear to t he oati ent t hat she had freedom in her 
choi c e of jobs . 'l'he v1orker 1 s i mp res "ion v1as that the p atient 
~as c apabl e of finding wor k f or h e r s elf and d id not need aid 
·-, 
from soci a l service . 
By t he time of her n ext OPD visit , the pat ient h ad s e -
cured a job f illing p acka0 es at a food s to r·e . Her husband 
re1) orted he had never seen her in better condition . She re -
p orted at a later dat e , t hat t he job had been temp oi'8.I'y ; hon -
ever , she ua s doing hou sevro r k for nei::,hbors and b a by s.:. tting . 
The marita l relationship vas c ongenial, and t h e p atien t was 
functi oning in a nor mal and inte p;rated fa shion at the time of 
he r d i schar:?; e from trial v i sit . 
Evaluat ion 
This case 1Nas r eferred to soci a l service bec ause t he p a-
tient had d ifficulty in findins employment . The situation 
did not appear to be acu te . The social Y!o r ker sav1 t h e si tua -
ti on differentl-:'Jr from the lJS._'{Chia trist in that she f e lt that 
t h e oatient d i d not n eed so ci a l service assis tance ~ Evidently 
t he pur p ose of the referral wa s carri ed out to the extent 
needed . The suggestion of communi ty r esour c es and the lmowl-
edge t hat social service was avai l abl e t o her may have fur -
the r stren~thened the patie nt . 
Case XII 
The patient , a t went y-nine year old man , vms 
n egativistic, suspici ous , hostile , and depressed 
on admiss ion . His d.iagnosis vras schizophrenia, 
catatonic type. He had one p revi ous admi ssion to 
a mental hospital, about two month s earl i er . 
The pat i ent was single . His history indi cated 
he had mad e a p oor adjustment in h is . vro r k , as he 
seemed to ch a,n g e jobs eve ry t vJo or three years . He 
'."forked as a shipping cl erk , but had been unemp loyed 
for ab out t h r e e years . HG had no r;irl friends and 
n eve r went out . lie drank h eavi l y. 'l'hG patient ' s 
mothe r , who had been a patient in a mental hosp ital , 
died a few years ago, at whi ch time the patient be-
came very depresse d . His fathe r tended to minil-ai ze 
t h e patient ' s difficulty. 'rhe p atient 1.mderwent 
g r ou p therapy , vvhere he remained passive . He vm s 
released on ti'ial v is it after five :Ctlonths in the 
hospital . 
He appeared at the OPD the .following :month . He felt well 
and was in go od c ontact tb.ous h slow in actions and spee ch . 
He stated that he had difficulty in rc1ee ting peop l e . He 
thought he woul d fee l better if he we re working . When he was 
se en a month l a t e r , he h a d made no a ttemp t t o find work . Le 
se emed a r.1biti onle s s, withdrawn , and p oorly social ized . At t h e 
time of h is third OPD visit, he st i ll had f ound no vJ orlc , but 
expr essed a desire for gainful e mployment . He appeared d e-
p endent and unima g inative, but c a pabl e of some work . Since h e 
wa s showing a li t t le more drive, he was r e f e rre d to social 
service f or aid in v ocational readjus t ment . 
The p at i ent ·was assi gned t o a male worker , who saw h im 
r'lithin a fevJ "~Heeks . The pa tient said he had no work , but was 
a ll right in ~-seneral . The v1orker Si...F!;~e sted t ha t the pati ent 
vra tch t he news pape i's 1 adv ort ise,nents f or j ob opportunities . 
The pa tient said he v.rou ld continue to l ook fer vror k --he vra s 
go in1;?; to an emp loyment agency and vwuld be l~appy t o find any 
kind of job . He agr eed to report to social service in re 1;a rd 
to his findin s s. The -l.'r or ker 1 s op inion vvas t hat the patient 
did not ne ed c ase wor k . 
At his next t h r ee OPD v isi ts, the pati ent reDorted t hai 
he 1.'ra s s till unGmp l oyed , though he had vi si t ed emp loyment 
a~en c ies . He fil l e d out app lica ti ons , but rec e ived no re -
s ponse. The follor,rin g month h e Yvas "~Jvorking as a furniture 
asse!:lbl er . He vievred the j ob as a stepp ing stone to one that 
,,-:as more remune r a tive. At the time of hi s l as t re c or ded OPD 
visit , eleven months a ft er he had. left the hosp ita l, he v1 as 
vror 1;:ino; as an e l e v ator boy . 'The ~ sych iati' i st observ ed tha t h e 
'n as mal.dng an a ccep t abl e adju s t ment , and that h i s c ontinuous 
employn1ent :nade h i s :;ro::::,n osis somewhat more f avorable . 
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=:valua tion 
This pati en t was r e fer r ed to so c ial service f or voc a -
tional read justment. The u r oblem appear ed at t he firs t o·)D 
v is it , but t he ~)sychiatrist ·;rai t ed ·until , in h is opinion , t h e 
1) a tien t ·:ras ready for -..-rc r k , but a1)parontly unable t o handle 
the si t uat i on on his O"i'ln . :!Jo c onsultation occurred be t YfG<3n 
the OPD r)sychia t ris t and the c ase vvorker , and the so c io.l wcrl<: -
er r eac hed the cle cision independently t ha t the patient did 
not ne e d c ase v,ror k . rrhe ·pc. tient d i d find D. job on his ovm , 
but onl y af t er a throe Elonth interim. Fr cm his earlier r e -
cord , it seemed t hat the uat i ent would have needed more he l p 
in t hi s o.rea of social adjustment whi ch uas wi thin t he reD.l m 
of s ocial se rvice . 
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CHAPT..:.R IV 
Summary and Conclv.sions 
Su:a:u:na r y 
It has been the -pUl"-oose of this study to invest ie;ate 
t we lve referrals fr om t he OPD to the SSD and the social ·work -
ers 1 handling o:f the referrals , also t o dete:c"mine the re la-
tionshir bet~;reen the t n o c1e~Jar tments and a t temp t to dis c ov e r 
vvays in v!hi ch they 1uay r;crk more e ffect i v e ly for t he -~'!e lfare 
of the Datients . The c ase material and evaluations nresente d 
will be stmr;nari z ed i n a cc or dance with t he geno :;_"al questions 
to be ansvverecl, as ;:: i ven on page three of this s tudy . 
l . Tn a numer ica l b reaJrdown , it was fm .. m d t hat five c a ses 
nere r efe rre d fo r invcsti e;a t ion of t he ir c o1n:munity adjustment 
when there ·,·ras some ques tion on the part of the physi cia.Yl and/ 
or the family of the patien t ' s need t o r e t u rn to the hcsDital . 
Two patients were referred b ecause t h ey were living out of 
to•Nn an d coul d not rep crt to the OPD in person . One -)a tient 
who ·nas referred refus ed t o c ome to the OPD and v1r c te c a r d s 
or let ters i ns tead . Two pa tients ne re l"eferred for assi stance 
·with v o c a ti onal problems, an.d t wo rvere referred because of 
fin a.YJ.ci a l distress . 
The s t udy r e vealed tha t c ases r e ferred by the OPD psy-
chia trist to the SSD w·ere t ho se in wh:tch the psych iatrist 
judg ed tha t the !Jati en t needed help in s ome area of c cnunun.:t ty 
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adjustment; or in whi ch the patient was a t hreat to himself 
or the c o:m.un.mity an.d was -~)o tentially in need of further ob-
servation a t the Boston State Hospital . -~~other type of re-
fel'"'ra l was th3.t in whi ch the patient could not or ·,·.rould not 
report to the OPD in pe rson and the OPD ~)sychiatrist was 
t hereby unable to check on his we ll-being . 
2 . From the case mater ial , it appeared that the psychia-
tr ist vierred the r ole of the social wor ker as tha t of liaison 
beh:een the hos-oital and t h e colThnunity , and as that of p r o-
viding infornation about c ommunity resources . In six cases 
the social ·.;1orke r vlsi ted the })atien t or family in the com·nu-
nity and in two cases whe re personal c ontact could not be 
main tained with the patient , letters were written . 
In the t wo cases referred because of financial distress 
a s def ined by the psychiatrist, it appeaJ.'"'ed that the social 
'."' Cr Jrer 1 s role was seen as that of pi' ovidin:; kno¥1ledge of 
colitll1.L7J.i ty resources . In the two cas e s referred for vocation-
al assistance , it was not clear vvb.e ther the psychiatri st 
viewed the social worker as one who could work more inten-
sive l y 'Hi th the ?)atient around this p roblem, or whether the 
social 1.-vorker 1 s role vvas r e garded as that of' aidin [>; the pa-
tient toward a work pl a cement more quickl y through giving 
inf ormation of community resources . 
3. A study of the recorded OPD data r e vealed that in 
eleven cases r eferral was nade at the firs t i ndication tha t 
social service assistance 1-vas desil..,able . In one case , the 
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p atient ~as not referred at the ti . e he first r e n orted d iffi -
culty in findin g a job . Re ferral wa s made when , in the psy-
chiatr ist ' s jud ""ment, the pat ient wa s shm-: ing more a mbition 
and seemed genuinely intere sted in se c u ring e m:9lo;yment . 
L!-· The s o c ial wor ke rs h a.YJ.d l ed t he referrals in a v a_ iety 
of ~.-ray s , depending u n on the i r indivi dual s ldlls and t e ch-
ni que s , t he ir interpre tations of the r eferral s and t he ir re -
sp cnsi bili ties in the c a ses , a:r:td ure s sur e s of time . In e i 5ht 
c ases r e ferred so c ial s ervi c e had one or more uersona l c on-
tacts with the ryati ent f ollowing r e ferral . In four c a s e s the 
social 'Ncr ke r s ay,r re l atives of the patient, but did n o t s ee 
the natient. 
In six c ases t he worke rs inve s t i g a t ed the patient ' s c om-
muni t y adjust 11en t • In tw o c ases worke rs contacted the p a -
t iont 1 s family in re rsa r d t o the patient 1 s need fo r rehos-o i-
taliza t ion . In one c ase t he wort:e r he l p ed a ~) at i ent and he r 
h u sband deal 1.v ith their marj_tal p roblem . TrJo pat ients ·Here 
se en i ll re :-:;ard to v ocat:Lono.l adju s t ment . One l!atient 1:1as di -
r ected to a c onnmm i ty r e s o1.1rce for aid n ith h is financ ial 
oroblem . 
In t YJO c ase s nothing was don e by soci a l service on the 
firs t r eferpal . In both case s the patients e v idenced g r eat 
diff:tculty in c ommunity adjustment . 
S. In onl y one c ase via s there d i r e ct c on s u l tati on b e c•.7een 
the OPD psy ch iatrist and s ocial s e rv i c e f ollmving r e ferral . 
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Concl u s i ons and Re c cnE,1en dations 
As demonstrated ror c ibl y in two cases ( Cases I and VII) , 
con s u l tation bet;.ve e n the p sychiatrist in t he OPD and t he s o ci a l 
·YOl"ker seemed most ur':';ent vJhen re c cmmi t ment V·ras i n question , 
since t h e social worker had a fuller u icture of the p a tient 's 
ad .ju st nen t i n the co nmu.ni ty . 
c rucial in these insta n ces . 
l~'ai lure of c on s ultati on se cr:1ed 
Her,; l ect of in t e :;:oaction betvreen the t110 de')ar t ments on a 
s ec ondary l e vel , that of c ress -ch e ck ing c f re c or d s , se emed to 
h ave b een c om~n on . The r e cords used fo r t h e s t lJ_dy froiJl b o th 
d e par tments were bri e f . 
In only one c ase ·:ras the r e indicati on tha t the p s y chia-
trist l e arned from the 9atient of his soci a l s e rvice cont a ct s . 
Hone of t h e se c ond r efe rrals ma d e ',-'i ere ~) J:' OHp ted by information 
rsained f r om t h e n a tients 2_b out such con tact s . In some cas e s 
s e cond I' e f e rra ls vrere made m1n ec i ssar ily; in others , a sec ond 
pefe n "al Ym s neede d to initi a te app r cpria te S3D a ct ion . 'i'he::_"e 
'1.-r as no e vidence in t hG re f errals of s radin s; by the p sych i a -
trist of t h e urc ency . S"!' e c i f i c rec01mnend ations for a ct ion t o 
be t a .cen by the sc ci a l uor ke r occl)_r l"e d in l es:-: t h a.."1 h a lf of 
the r efe rrals . 
Conclusions a b out the n a ture o f the s c cia l s e rvice ~crk 
a t the Sos ton St a te !Ios •i i tal al"e a l do st in eve ry ins t a..i1. ce 
affe c ce d by the overn helmins lL,li tation of •)er s onne l. Com-
menta~:--y c a n be mad e onl y concerning t he inte r relationshi p 
be tveen the t w·o clepartrnent s an d t he "Lm dersto.nding e a c h has 
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of t h e ir 3eparate fmlCt i ons . I n the '.vri ter 1 s or> inion r e c om -
r,1enclation s c a n ap1) l y adequat e l y only to the interaction be -
tr.reen t he t v1 o de p artments . In a ll but t wo c ase s t here u as 
e videnc e th t the f ulles t interaction feas ible d i d no t occur . 
Sin c e dire ct c onsultation b e t we en t he OPD psych iatrist 
and the so c ial vrorlco r is l:Lmi ted by the fac ilities of t h e 
Bost on St a te I.o s ·oital and occurred in only one case, some 
mutual und erstandin g mu s t exist as to the t~y·pes of c a::::;e s for 
·.-:~1.ich c onsultati on is d e emed esp ecially ne c essa r y . One cri -
ter i on is t hat of reco~mitment of a uatient , sinc e the so ci a l 
·,·Jc r k er has a fuller uicture of t he ')at ien t 1 s adjustment in t he 
c ommun i ty . An oth e r cri tori on sug:;e s t ed by the cases st ~J.died. 
is 1.mi f or :;.;1i ty of ;::>ur ·0 ose and me t hod re quired of t he psyc h i a -
tr is t and s o c ial ·,.7or lw r by the nature of the c a se . 
T'J.is s t udy s ~1.c; ~c sts t ha t t he re be rnoi' e for: ,al ized method s 
c s t abli shed for 11 fo llo<:,rin r-s the follovv-u·o ;r. In the wr iter 1 s 
op inion a che c k by the OPD psyc h iatrist on t he ext ent and na -
ture of social serv ice as si st an c e , coup l ed '."l ith inJ..tiative 
as slJmed by the social vJor ker in s e eki n,'3 c on sul t a t ion or 7ri t-
t en a d vice , vould g reatly enhance t he continued interrelation -
shi p b etvJeen the dep artmr:::nts after r efe r ral is made and a cted 
up on . 
The social \'f orlcer h a s a vailab l e to !1.ir.1 t __ e OPD r e cord 
Yrh ich mi ~ht be se c ond best t o c on sultation . T_J.e p sy c h i atrist 
has the s o c ial s e rvi ce re c ord , as ~el l as direct ch e c k with 
the pa t ient as to the socia l service :follovr - u p . ·.'fri t ten 
inte r departmental c or.mtmic a ti ons ca.YJ. SUi_)p lement t hese i nf cr mal 
proc edures . 
To obviate unnece ssar y se cond r e:fei"'rals and _;nor>e p r operly 
define and :i..ni ti a te S '3D fo llow- up , recomraenda tion is Ela d e tha t 
f i r s t r e ferral s be made more s pe cific, cle a r>er in statemen t of 
t h e p s y ch iatrist's expe ctatlon of the socia l rro r ko r ' s func -
ti on , and t hat res~)onsibility be asstuned by t he psych i atrist 
in 3radin~ the case ' s urgency . A part of t he p s y ch iatrist ' s 
1..u~ders tandin0 of s u ch ur~ency shoul d b e go verned by his need 
t o gain information about t he pat ient which c annot be obtained 
ln t h e OPD intervien and f a lls within t he so c ial '.vor _{e I' 1 s 
domain . This l ndicates a nee d f or a clear er unde rs tanding 
of oac~1. othe r 1 s f tm c ticn on the 11art of the p sych iatric and 
s oci a l s ervice d isc ip l ine s . 
Full e r a11.d more a ccurate l~o c ording would hav e he l ped in 
every c ase and a t e very l evel of inte rac t ion betv;een the 
t no d epartments . 
In the -,-,rl ter 1 s op inion one c ann ot be too me ticulous or 
t oo e x t ravag ant in effi c iently utilizing the l imited r esour c es 
avai l able t o t h e p a ti ent in the ~ost c rucia l period of hi s 
r e c overy --h is r ehabili t ation . Re hab i lita t i on is the only real 
t es t , as we ll as t he final phase of h is cure ; and i s a n h ase 
Yrhi ch n u ts the relati on b et·:,reen psych i atrist and soci a l nc r lce r 
t o its se veres t test . 
(2;:;_{( ~---r-
Ri chnrd K. Conant 
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